
LttV Ç[_u'hø F_ry'tleud 
Coorl criiucrs ¿rr thc ricitcts oi,l city 

June 26,2OI3 

Mayor Charlie Hales 

City Hall 

122tSW 4th Avenue, Room 340 
Portland, OR 97204 

Dear Mayor Hales, 

CoÍ>
 
Thank you for your time this morning. After studying this issue for 18 months, an all
volunteer City Club research committee has reached the following conclusions: 

Portland's metro area endures toxic air pollutants at concentrations that lead to needless 
cases of cancer, heart disease, asthma and autism in the Portland metro area. 

Smog has declined; however, air toxics have not been controlled. Only one monitoring 
station in Portland measures air toxics, and the incomplete results are poorly publicized. 
As a result, residents receive a false impression that we have conquered "air pollution." 

i'..1 

We recommend the following actions, among others, and request the Council's support: 

r:ì,1 DEQ should begin to track and publish its general fund budget outlays according 
to geography and community served, as well as pollutant targeted. 
DEQ should determine the level of funding required to implement fully its 
Portland metropolitan area goals and plans for air toxics, and should request 
those funds from the legislature, which should provide them. 
All government agencies within the airshed should adopt California's construction 
contract requirements for off-road diesel equipment. 
DEQ and the City of Portland should more fully enforce existing state and local 
laws and such as wood stove certification regulations. 

We respectfully request the opinion of the City Attorney on the jurisdiction and authority 
of the Council to act on the recommendations found on pages 4I-42 of the attached 
report. We will follow up with Commissioner Amanda Fritz regarding this request. 
Further, we will conduct an evaluation on the implementation of these recommendations 
in 12-18 months, and check back with decision makers periodically regarding progress. 

Thank you for your time and consideration of this request. 

Rggards, 

-

/^ 
' \ 

"(.i ,,:,¿; 
Spencer Ehrman 

/tr'.1...r. 
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lnrisible Enemies: Reducing Ajr Toics in the Portland Airshed 

lnvüsüble Exeermies: s{edueåxrg Atr T'oxåcs ixr the
 
Fortåand Aürshed
 

City CIub of Portland Bulletin, Vol. 95, No. 35, April 25, 2013 

Cily Club members will vote on this report on Friday, May 3, 2013. Until the membership votes, City 
Club of Portland does not have an fficial position on this report. The outcome of the vote will be 
reported in the City Club of Portland Bulletin dated May 9, 2013, and online at yvtutu.pdxcitJtclub.org. 

H,xeeutÊve Surmxnary 

Fortland still has a serious air pollutiorn pnob]erm. 

Pofiland's rnetro area endwes toxic air pollutants at concentrations that negativeþ affect the public's overall health 
ancl increase the rate of disease. At least 52 an toxics are present in Oregor¡ and between six and ten are at 
unhealthy concentrations in Portland (see Table 1 on page 1 1). 

Smog is umder comtrol" Air" T'oxics are nof" 

Air pollution controlhas developed along two pathways: one for crileria pollutanîs (or smog) and one for air 
toxics. Smog pollutants have steadily declìned uncler orchestrated manclates by the Environmental Protection 
Agency and Orcgon Deparhnent of Environrnental Quality. However, air toxics have not been sufficientþ 
contlolled or reduced for the Portland metropolitan area. 

City CIub mremlhex"se &xld tüae puhlåe, xmay he umawax"e of Aix" Toxics. 

Air Quality Index reporling Air Pollution Advisories, and other existing alert systems do not ilrcasure or report 
levels of air toxics. In fact, onþ three monitoring stations in tlre state are capable of detecting air toxics, only one 
is in the meh'o area, and the results are poorly publicized. As a resuh, many well-informed citizens receive an 
incomplete and reassur'ing impression that we have conquerecl "air pollution" 

Air Toxûcs eause healtRn problexns. 

The scientilic cornmudty now urderstands how tiny expostues, over time, affect health. Roughly quantified, 180 
more cases of cancer occtr in the Portland melro area due to each oftlre six air toxics listed in'table 1. 

Ain Toxicst sources n'nay surprise yom" 

A comprehensive process conducted by an expert advisory conrmittee of the Oregon Deparhnent of 
Environmenlal Quality (DEQ yielded a listing of sowce in priority order.[i] Based on the research performed over 
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4125113 lniisible Enemies: Reducing Air Toics in the Portland Airshed 

the last 18 rnonths, you City Club cornmittee refined that list to the fbllowing priorþ order: 

1. Residential woocl conrbustion 

2. Cars ancl liglit h:ucks 

3. I{eavy duty diesel vehicles (n'erglrt to'ucks and dump h'ucks) 

4. Non-road internal cornbmtion engines (conslrr"rction equipment and generators) 

5. Induslr'ial metals facilities 

While your City Club committee recognizes ttrat tackling emissions coming f'om a company yard, a construction 
site, or an industrjal plocess may take priority for a speciûc neighborhoocl, this list prioritizes action that will 
benefit everyone in the Portland mefuo arra. 

C[raxlge wi[[ x'equix"e coordimation. 

The five prionty areas encompass home, leisure, and work life, and different parts oftlre Portland airslrecl have 

different concenhations of each Anti.pollution initiatives willrequire coordination between govemment agencies 

to change the behavior ofthousands of small businesses and individuals. 

Industnial ernissioxrs ax"e regulated, hut standan"ds vâtry" 

The indushial and commercial emissions permitting processes are subjected to ongoing public debate, policy
 
proposals, news coverage, and regulatory enforcement. However, no federal, state or metro-area ambient
 

standards exist for air toxics. As a result, it is difficult to know llre concentration oftoxics in our airshed.
 

Eehavior amd potåcy ehange winl x"equire effectüve public educatioxr. 

News coverage and public education has been haphazard. Many in tlre region know about specific pollution 
soulces, such as furest fi'es, heavy metals, or coal t'ain cars. The concentration of one or two pollulants leads to 
broad generalizations about the quality of our air. For Portlanclers to uriderstand the 15 diffelent air toxics that are 

negativeþ affecting our healtlq cooldinatecl information systems are required. 

Read your committeets Conclusions here. 

R.ead your committeers Recommendations here. 

[!f Oregon Department of Environmental Quality Air Quality Division: 2010. "Oregon Air Toxics Benchmarks." 
http ://www. deq. state. or. us/aqltoxics/benclurar:k.htm. 

Xnatrodnxeftore 

The Cþ Club ofPortland's Friday Forun descrþtion fur January 25,2013 touted 'bu'region's clean air," 
witlrout fanâre or fix'tlrer justification. Lil<ewìse, ifyou had asked most menrbers of'this study committee one year 
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ago if Portland has an air pollution problenr, you might have heard any of the following comments: 

€ 'T.Jo. On a surury clay, we can see Mt. Hood. Remember the eþhties?,,
6 'I clon't third< so - doesn't all tlie rain wash our air.?" 
o "Compared to where I grew up, Portland's air is very clean!,, 

Many people onþ pay attentionto air quality onthe one or two summer days eachyear when the media 
broadcasts an Air Pollution Advisory to advise children and those with lung problems not to exeft themselves 
outside. Portland eqioys a national reputation for its mass transit ma[ for the downtownparkrng "lid" of twenly 
years ago, for its bike commuters, and for its focus on sustainabilfty. How can "the greenest city in America" [!] 
have an air pollutionproblem? 

Criteria poilutants and Air Toxies are the two major categox"ies of 
ain pollution. 

A crucial realuationfor your Ciff Club committee was the division of "air pollutiort''into 'briteria pollutants" (ûve 
components of smog plus lead) and "air toxics." Most ofthe best-knovm public information about 'bir pollution," 
is soleþ about criteria pollutants. This includes Air Pollution Advisoriesfj!] and the claily air pollution forecasts Íiom 
www.ait'now.gov. Portland has er¡joyed dramatic success in reducing crjteria pollutants, but toxic air pollutants 
renraír a problern 

llegulation of Air Toxics is not as effective as regulation of criteria 
pollutants. 

After Congress passed the Clean Air Act in 1970, elected policymakers, activists, ancl state enforcement agencies 
focused on reducing tlre six smog pollutants. Llowever, hvo clriving forces make criteria pollutant reguJation more 
effective thau air toxics regulation, First, federal, state, and klcal regulatory mechanisms have been less 
coordinated in tackling singular, diffuse sou'ces of air toxics, such as woodstoves and personal vehicles. Second, 
fol air toxics emitted by indrsûry, regulatory negotiations from 1970- 1990 heavily revised the CleanAir Act so 
that few arnbient standards remain. Instead, curuent reguJation addresses each indushy category and each 
pollutant one at a time with an "achievable technology" slandard. 

Fon"tland's air" only looks clean 

Portland's air toxics pollutionproblem is an invisible one, and as a result, receives nruch less attention toclay than it 
did in flre past. Howevet, it is still unsafe. Tlre remainder ofthe report will detail tlre reasons that yotu City Club 
committee has come to this conclusion. 

Notes âmd defixritioms 

Several notes and clefinitions will be irnportant to tlre reader's understancling ofthi.s report. 

This report will use the term '6criteria pollutants" interchangeably with "smog.,, 

The six original smog, or "criteria" pollutants, as seen in tlre bottoln section of T'able l, are: 
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1. Carbon monoxide. 

2. Iead,[J 
3. Nitlogen oxides (including nitrogen dioxide, nihous acid and nitr ic acid) 
4. Ground-level ozone, 

5. Srfîx' oxides (including sulf,u' dioxide), and 

6. Particulate matter. 

Particulate matter is then further divicled into two categories: (i) respirable particulate matter, which is larger tlun 
2.5 micrometers and smaller than 1 0 micrometers in diarneter and is identified as PM1 0, and (ü) "fine" pafliculate 
matter, which is smaller ftan25 micrometers in diameter and is identiûed as PM2.5. PM2.5 does include one air 
toxic : diesel particulate. 

66Portland's airr" is defined as the airshed that covers three counties"Portland," or 

and parts of two others.
 

An airshed is an area that shares similar air quaþ due to geographic and meteorological conditions. Tlre couect 
technicaltern is the Portland Area Airshed, but unless otherwise specif,ed, this report uses '?ofiland" ñr 
simplicity. '?ortlancl's air" is lJrus comprised of all ofMulhrornah, Clackamas and V/asliington counties and a 

portion of Yamhill County in Oregon, along with Clark County, Vy'ashington. This "area airshed" rougþly aligns 

with the Metropolitan Statistical Area used by the U.S. Census Bureau and other federal statistics.f2=f For detailed 
maps, consuh the Study AreaJjlf for the Porlland Air Toxics Solutions Advisory Conirnittee ßATSAC). 

Carbon dioxide, methane, and other (ngreenhouse gâses," are outside the scope of 
this study. 

The stLrdy charge ñr this repofi explicrtþ directed your City Club committee to exclude geenhouse gas science 

and policy to keep the topic of "air quality" manageable. 

[!] The criteria pollutant lead is not parl of smog. It is inchrded here ñr simplicity's sake. 

QJThe MSA includes all ofYarúlll ancl Colunbia counties, as well as Skarnania in Washington 

ä KAru News. March 16,2010.'?ortland renanrecl greenest city in America," CrtngAnterican Cities 
Busines,s Jonrnal,s, who anaþze 43 metro areas on several factors. It ranked the Portland-Vancouver-Beaverton 
area No. 1. 

[fi] Oregon Departrnent of Envi'onmental Quality. 2013. 'Air Quality Air Pollution Advisories." Accessed
 
February 18,2013 athttp//wwi,v.deq.st¿te.o¡:tui/aqlaclvisolies/index.lrtm
 

[iii] Oregon l)epartment ofEnvironmental Quality . 2013. 'Tnteraclive Maps ofPortland Air lbxics 2017
 
Modelmg Study." Accessecl Irebruary 78,2013 at lrttp://www.deq.state.or'.m/aqltoxics/patsnlaps.htrn
 

T'ahåe 1; Sxaaog & Aån' T'oxåes 
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Below is a simplified list ofthe hvo tSpes ofpollutants the study considered, and their major sowces. It also 
includes a simplified level of health concem for each toxic's curent monitoled or modeled level in tlre Portland 
airslied. The red, yellow, and green levels of concern miruor highest, mid-range, and lowest risks to public health, 
or first, second, and third order of abatement prionfy. 

This report discusses tlre air toxics listed in Table 1, and focuses on tlre most important sources in the section on 
Air Toxics þ-indings. This report presents finding on criteria pollutants (smog) later inthis document. Ttey appear 
together in this table to provide a complete list of air pollutants in one place, as a handy reference. 

R.egulatory F rarnework 

{J. S" Environmemtal Fnoteetion Agency (EPA) amd federal law 

F ederal regulation takes two appnoaches, and Air Toxics are less regulated. 

The federal regulatory approach includes hwrdreds ofuryitfen federal pollution regulations. 'Ihe overall approach is 

biflucated into trr¿o methods: 

Absolute standards, no matter the source are establishecl for the six criteria pollutants. Local 
govenrnrents that do not attain them face major federal revenue consequelrces. Appendix A lists these 
standards in conceffi'ations per cubic volume of air. 

Relative standards are applied to sources on ân industry-by-industry basis. The'Maximrun 
Achievable Control Technology" limits air toxics releasecl by, for example, diesel engines on interstate 
highways, sea-going freighters, industrial smokestacks, and manufactLuing processes. 

Clean ,{ir Act background and mechanisms 14 

The 1970 Clean Air Act propagated a steady flow ofpublic clebate ftllowed by new, usualþ stricter, standarcls. 

First, it transfened air pollution control ÍÌom the Deparínent ofFlealth, klucation, and Welfare ({EW) to the 
new Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) The Clean Air Act and its amenclments (CAA) have requhed ever 
more stringent emissions standards ñr vehicles, ilrdustry, and machinery. The CAA devised a regulatory structue 
lhat eslablishes air quality standards, identifies states ancl localities that do not meet tlrose standards, and creates 
Slate Implementation Plans (SIP[!] [id to achieve better results. The CAA created the National Ambient Air 
Quahty Standards (Ì\AAQS), which appþ to the six criteria pollutants. 

EPA designates geographic areas[üi] that exceed NAAQS or SAAQS as 'hon-attainment areas" for tlre speciûc 
pollutant. Federal law requires that state, local, ancl tribal govenlnents work together to clevise and implement 
cotrtrol skategies to achieve attainment. Once a non-attainment area meets fècleral and state standarcls, it becomes 
a "maintenance area."[2] [M 

Congess enacted the Clean Ail' Act to aclclress criteria pollutants at a time when the impact ofthose pollutants 
was bolh visible and paþable, and it has been highty successf,il in reducing those crileria poll-rtants nationwicle. In 
acldilion, tlre mechanisms incorpolatecl in the CAA luve promoted systematic tþlfening of stanclards as FIPA ancl 
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otherTable Lr Follurtents in the Fortlend Atr, Simplified 

Air Toxic 

I.5 PAH (Poly-Arnrnatic
 
Hydrocs rlronr)
 

Ar:rolein 

1,,3 ilrutadiene 

Eenzene 

Åcetal¡[e h],,de 

Dierel F ¿riiculate 

h4 anga nere 

Arsen ic 

1,4 ttÌchlorcbenzene, {aka 
pa ra d ic lr lc, ro [re n re neJ 

Naphtlrt lene 

Cnd¡liur¡r 

F'orma lclehyde 

Etiryl[:eneene 

N ic kel 

f lr rorrriur¡-l \¡l IHex¡va lentJ 

F erclrlnrnethylene 

fNaf o/conreraJ 

Trp Snvrres 

'.1-. Resiclentia l rvood. con"lbusti cr n 

2. Õn-roacl gasol[ne engl-nes {-1]-CIÒ/6) 

I. Fo res,t f ìre s a n d s,t ru ctl¡ ra I fires 
3. f,ons,truc:.tion &. tobacco 
3. Resldentia I u¿c'oc{ cnrrrbustioil 
tr-. Res,identia I un¡cod ccrm [rustiun 
2. ün-road g-rsoline engines 
3, lrlcn-road 4-stroke engines 

l-. tln-noad englnes 
2. Residenti¿:l l,vood com bLrstinn 

3. l{on-road 4-stroke engines 
L Residential u'¡ood corn bustion 
2. fin-rr¡ad gasoline engines 
3, Nnn-road dîesel engines 
l. Nor¡-rc*d rJîeseI engines 
2. L-]n-roarl diesel enEineE 

]..5ilrñace eoatings 
?. lt4etal nlanu{acturing 
t. tn-rond g*snÌîne engines 
2. t/lejor rratura I r,ro lce nic backgrcru nd 

1, f,,otrsurner products suËl-r ãr inrecîîcìder, thaT c:ont¡ol 
nnoths, di:infectarrts for mold, rnilrleurr, traçhcanç anrl 
hatlrro nnrs 

[" f:çnsurner products [esp. tcbecco, nrothtrr.rlls)
l Residenti¡ I r,'.rood rom hu-çtion 

3, ,Aspha lt and ¡udece caatings 

t. Residential heating (nrtu,rrl ges! 
?. Fores,t fires and b'urns 

3" In¿let¡ I manufactu ring 
.n-. Residentíal rn,ood corri bustion 
?. fln*rond g,asoline enginer 
3. Non-raad rliesel engiles 
f, " Pa ìrrtlrrg/snlue nîs 
2. ü¡r-rn¡d ga:nline engirei 
3. Nc¡n-roacl 2/.{-strtke Ênginës 

L h{ eta I n"le n ufa nt u:ri n g 

2, lnclu¡tria I fi-rel {101,; 

l-" 650n6 c¡rr-rrrerl rnobile 
2. ¡-rr eTa I nr a n ufacturlrr g 

Dry clenner fluid,, stlll nnonitored 

l-evel of 
Concern 

@ l-st 

Rffi 

w b'l 

W R 

@ H 

w ß 

ü 

{t I 

i!4L 
rt_9 

@ 
l.f 

s. ¿-4+ 

Ë - Nt{,f('f,[ 

@ (f 

tîi1}. f:\8t' 

ffi {-ì 

@ tf 

@ {.1 
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T.ory:þOûices	 N:ÉvÉl.¿f 

CafinÈ¡ñ 

Plvlr._, lncornplete combustion'of any fuel, also 

{Ultrafine = {2.5 [5u nl ight+N 0x nr 5üx+l-{2ü] 
nlicrr¡metersJ Õ Y 

C¡rbnn Mnnoxlrìe	 lnccmplete combustinn of gasnlir-le and 
f (-:fi11--¡	 die-cel fuel in carç anri tr¡-¡cks and sürnÊ 

equipnient @ ü 

ürnLrlrrl-Leuel üzone hie¿t + Nüx clr 5üx frarn üncomplete
 

{ü31 con'¡bustion c¡f arrlr fLrel @ E
 

Sulfc-¡r Oxides Flectric ]lDWÈr ¡rlnrrts, [rurning cnal &
 
(süx] [1ç¡'.'ry ril @ ii
 
Nitrogen üxicles l-. Cars, trr.lcks, huses
 

?. Electric pù\'uÉr ¡rlants @
{filüxJ {ì
 

Learl Fnrmerly in gasnlirre @ {_i
 

Res¡rira [:le trncornplete comhustion nf arry fiJs[, alsrt
 

Fa¡-ticuhte I\¡ìatter [5u n I ight+N r-tx on Süx+l-{Jü]
 
Ph41o, {Fine = {10
 
nl icr-r-lnr etersJ @ G
 

scientists in the private sector conducted new research on harm. 

From I970 to 1990, EPA atlempted to set standards for each individual toxic air pollutant, based onthe risk it 
posed to lrealth. HoweveL, tlut process ploved litþious and slow, resulting in actual regulation of only seven air 
toxics duing that hvenly-year period: asbestos, beniæne, berylliunr, inorganic arsenic, merculy, radionuclides, and 
vinyl chloricle.[3,] 

In 1990, Congtess enacted significant amenclnrents to the CAA, which identified 189 l-Iaurclors Air Pollutarfs 
(I{APS), defined as those pollutants "known or suspected to cause cancer or other serious health effects, such as 

reproductive effects or birth defects, or adverse environmerf¿l effects." Congress directed EPA to develop and 

irnplement reductions, using a technology-based approach to reduce emissions fi'om '?najor sources," along with a 

risk-basecl approach to address r:emaining sorìrces. Of thìs group, EPA selecte d 32 as'Mobile Sou'ce Air 
Toxics" O4SAT). EPA lefined tlre list flu'ther, ancl iclerfifìed six toúcs as 'þriority MSATs": benzene, 

fonnaldehyde, acetalclehyde, diesel exhaust þarticrilate matler'/diesel exhaust organic gases), acrolei4 and 1,3
butadiene. 

The teclmology-basecl approach utilizes "maximum achievable conlroltechnology" (MACT) standards to reguJate 

emission of "major solìrces" within iclerrtified stationary categories. EPA bases MACT standards on emission 
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levels aheady achieved by the best-perfonning indust'ial equipment. EPA does not ordinarily control a particuJar 

indtrstry's method ofcompliance, as long as the method is successflrl in reaching the applicable st¿ndard. Because 
ofthis revised and adaptable system ofregulatior¡ EPA has been successf.f in drasticaþ reducing toxic air 
pollutants fi'orn slationary industry sources. In addition to utilizing emission goals frorn best-performing indush'ies, 

EPA utilizes tlre National Air Toxics Assessment G\IATA) in its national assessment of air toxics tenitories it may 
investigate f,¡r'ther. 

EPA continres to assess risks associated with mobile source air toxic CMSAÐ pollutants. It has created the 

Integratecl Risk Information System (II{IS), a database ofhuman heafth responses to various pollutarfs. 

DEQ created tlre Portland Air Toxics 2017 Modeling Study for the Portland Air Toxics Solutions Advisory 
Comrnittee (PATSAC), which shows that these vehicle-related toxics are more higlrly concentrated in densety 
populated neþhborhoods, near busy roads and highways and in areas with business and industrial activity. For 
example, in the last year EPA moved to tighten dieselparticrfate standards following new discoveries from the 
World Health Organization ancl others. 

Oregom Ðepan"tmnent of Environrmental Quality (ÐE,Q) 

DEQ makes recommendatiorx aboul ancl enforces, air polhrtion laws and emission permits in the whole state of 
Oregorl with the exception ofthe Lane Regional Air Protection Authority, which does parallel work insicle Lane 
Cotutty. DEQ enters into formal paftnership agleements with EPA to take action on specific pollution items (see 

]'able l) and implemerfs various progralns to improve crtunnhealth. 

The governor appoints a five-mernber panel ofknowledgeable volurteers to the OregonEnvirorunental Quality 
Commission (EQC) The EQC selves as DEQ's policy and rulemaking board and provides direction and 
oversight ofpublic hearings. It also appoints DEQ's director. DEQ has approximately 700 stafmernbers with 
primariþ scientific and te chnical backgrounds. 

Ordinarily, DEQ does not draft or advocate specific pollution laws. Instead, it publishes reports, intenret fact
 
sheets, and docunents, provides reptesentatives to testify at public hearings, and staftÈ problem-solving civic
 
committees in order to bring empirical fàcts about air pollution into public or: legislative awareness.
 

In addition to continuous fact-finding and rnonitoring activities, DEQ occasionalþ visits suspected pollution sites 

and responds witli enftircemerft notices, orders, or assessments (i.e. fines). Over the years, DEQ has cleveloped a 

number of compliance progams desþeclto encoruage the public and organzatiors to recluce individuaf non. 
industrial polhrtion tlrough positive incentives. 

þ-ederal regulations have lowered allowable pollution concentrations over lhe decacles since 1970 Clean Air Act. 
'lhese regulations have driven the acloption of Oregon's rules concerning air quality. In some cases, DEQ 
established State AmbientAir Qualily Stanclarcls (SAAQS) that are more slringentthanthe federalstandards.þl 
For example,2009 DEQ regulations that reqdre homebuyels to remove urcerlified wood-brurring clevices upon 
the sale of a home cover a broacler mnge ofwood bru'ners than federal certificationslvi]. 

l-ederal Iaw has not set ambient limits ñr air toxics, so DEQ does not have a ftderal "hammer." This is one 
reason ail toxics rcmain an issue. In contmst, there arc specific 'hot to exceed" stanclards for criteria polhrtants 

that speci$i exact stanclarcls, which state and local govelnments mwt meet or face negative consequences. In 
parts oflane and I(lamath counties, which IIPA consiclers 'hon-attairnenf 'areas, DEQ is required to prioritize 
actions to bring those airsheds into compliance . 
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DEQ cannot show it applies sufficient resources to improve Portlandts air quality. 

Yoru'City Club commitlee h'ied to determine how much ofDEQ's budget is dedicated to air toxic work in
 
Portland. DEQ has a published budget. However, notwithstanding considerable effoft, we were trnable to
 
calculate the amount of expenditLu'es on the Portland airshecl, beyond indu-strial permit activities.
 

'WashingtonCalifomia and have state air pollution goveming shuctures, as well as several sub-agencies at the 
county or regional level. This allows agencies to adjust approaches based on regional differences. 

ÐEQ's Air Toxics Scientific Advisory Committee (ATSAC) 

One resporse to the 1990 Clean Air Act amendmenls by EPA has been regular National Air Toxics Assessments 

G\IATA) EPA intends these nationalreviews ofdata to heþ identis'areas withpotentialproblems, based on 
EPA computer models. Air toxic processes at EPA have never cleveloped ambient federal standards, onþ 
industrialpo int-of-emission standards. Instead, publication of assessments highlights priorities in the air, source
by-source, and state-by-s1ate. This explains why, with over 180 substances on the list ofhazardous pollutants, this 
report now focuses on 15. DEQ has investþted its ovun data in lþht ofNATA and in liglrt of the actual industries 
in Oregon. 

Your commiftee hearcl û'om four guest witresses who served on DEQ's Air Toxics Scientific Advisory 
Committee (ATSAC). In the pollution control professior¡ toxicologists set targets ancl regulators implement 
programs to reach those targets. The programs involve different pÍocesses with diflerent stakeholders. ATSAC 
was essentiaþ a toxicology committee. The ATSAC committee spent a few hous per week for years, withDEQ 
staffsupport, developing the list of the most wonjsome air toxics prcsented in Table 1. ranking ther4 and setting 
the Health Based Benchmarks. 

-fhey critically reviewed 140 differerf compounds considered air toxics by EPA that migþt be presert in Oregor¡ 
and winnowed them down to 52 items, using emissions inventories and otlrer information. As a collaboration of 
different agencies and expefts, ATSAC dicl not attempt to define standards fi'om scratch; they relied onprior 
work by others. they reviewed infonnation from EPA's IRIS system and the International Agency for Research 
on Cancer (IARC), which is part ofthe Worlcl Flealth Oryanization(WFlo). They also reviewed toxicology 
research fi'om large states like Califomia and Massachusetts. ATSAC examined cancerous and non-cancerous 
toúcants studies, and souglrt upclated inftrmation û'om study aulhors. 

The ATSAC's purpose was to set up Health-Based Benchmarks (FIBB) based on the best available evidence. 
You'City Club cornmittee heatd few, ifany, specific objections to one I{BB or another. Instead, some oflhose 
interviewed e4pressecl general feelirgs tlrat the goals were urattainable or impractical * for example, that a one-in
one-million level ofrisk tolerance for cancer cases was too idealistic. 

ATSAC examinecl interactions between multþle pollul,ants in the hunan body and concluded that the one-in-one
million stanclard ftir one pollutant would approximate a ten-in-one-million real-worlcl cancer risk, since nobody is 

exposed to just one pollutant. This means that the combined eflect of all air toxics is about ten additional cases of 
cancer per one million people at any given tirne. 

In2006, ATSAC voted as a grorp to set the HBBs and reached a consensus on an ambient goal lòr each toxic. 
ATSAC then sent recommendations to the EQC, which adopted them as aspirational goals for the state. 

DEQ became one ofthe onþ state regulatory agencies inthe nation at that time that hacl aclopted even a 
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suggested standard ñr ambient concentrations ofthe air toxics t'hat Congress had direoted EPA to reduce in 
1990. In the absence of federal ambient air toxic standards, the re st of the nation had thus far relied on Maximun 
Achievable Corfrol l'echnolory (MACT) for large polluters and on a hodgepodge ofindustuy-specific, negotiated 
reguJations for smaller polluters emitting certain ohemicals. 

Non-DEQ R.egulators 

Two other agencies that aflèct air qurality bear mention: Oregon DeparAnent of Transportation (ODO l) and 
Metropolitan Regional Government (Metro). Because so much air pollution comes ûam incomplete combustion ìn 

car and truck engines, both ODOT ancl Mefuo have been reqüred for many years, under federal transportation 
plaming laws, to consider pollution emissions that might accompany any planned improvements to streets, 
highways, bridges, fi'eeways, or other changes to h'affc flow. 

Metropolitan Regional Government (Metro) 

Metro ernploys anaþsts with similar skills to DEQ staffand planners, and the two agencies work together closeþ 
on air pollution causecl by mobile sources in the Portland mellopolitanarea. 

Meh'o's efforts in transporlation and land use planning have reduced vehicle miles traveled (VMÐ, resulting in 
fewer emissions of all types, per capita. Metro has also directed staffto create rnodels that include air toxics 
emissions. It has developed its own modeling ttrough its research department. lt plans to evaluate tlre impact on 
air toxics of proposed transportation projects, such as the East Meko Connections Plan and the Southwest 
Coridor Plan.þJ 

Metlo has the legal authority to take a more active role with respect to air quality I4 Id Under Metro's Charter, 
the Regional Framework Plan was to include 'livability protectiorl' for "existing neighbolhoods taking into 
considerationair pollution,water pollution, noise, ancl crime" [emphasis added]þ[J. This authorizes Metro to 
address air quality issues, and to rcsearch and monitor air quality. Were it not alreacly specifically authorized by 
Metro's Charter, tlre second Chapter, Section 7 ofthe Charter gives Melro the authority to assume additional 
f,urctions 'bf metropolitan concern'' by ordinance. 

Oregon Ðepartment of Transportation (ODOT') 

Vehicle-generated air polhrtion has been recognized as a threat to human health and natre since the middle of the 

twentieth centwy. In 1955, the frcleral government passecl tlre Air PollLrtion Control Act, the fust legislation to 
adclress air: quality as a problem ofnational concern. The 1970 Clean AirAct and its anrendments (CAA) have 
required ever rnre shingent emissions standards for new vehicles, so ovel'time pollution û'om the automobile has 

fallen dramatically. 

'Ilre Poltland metropolitanarea,like most other urbanizrd areas ir the corurtry, has experienced relentless 
pressure Iì'ompopulation growth ancl tlre ownershþ ofmore cars per capita to builcl loads and parking places. 

Between I978 and 1998, the population ofthe Willarnette Valley grew by over half a million. 'lbtal vehicle miles 

traveled (VMT) increased by over 100% and VMTper capita increased by over 50% from 1975 to 1995. 

Research slrows that rnost ofthe potential for reducing the drive-alone rate in tlre Willarnetle Valley is among 
cornnntters wlro commute to clestinations within the Portland metropolitan area. In 1998, conmrutels generaled 

28Yo of al trþs and 35o/o of vehicle mile h'aveled in tlre Willamette Valley. Tlre growing nunber of\N{T creates 
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ongoing pressu'e to devise sfuategies to conûol air polhfion that are more effective. Even though tlre pollutants in 
engine exhaust have decreased in each successive generation ofvehicles, exùaust-related pollution exceeds 
allowable concenû'ation limits reguJarþ. For example, an "exceeclance)) in ozlne levels occu'red up to 3 days per 
year ir Portland over llre past five years. In the 30 days prior to publication oflhis reporl, fine particulate maller 

GVz's, entered tlre 'lnoderate" or '!ellow" health z¡ne two times on the Air Quality Inclex history page: 
htlp ://www, deq. state. or. us/aqi/aq ß ODa)¡. aslrx. 

ODOT's mission includes implementing the CAA. 

Oregon Deparhnent of Transportation has a division wlrose pupose is to ensure tlrat transportation developrnents 
conform to the Clean Air Act's mandate to meet national ambient air quality standards. 

Metro's Urban Planning addresses air pollution, beyond DEQ and ODOT 

State Improvement Plan (SIP) is an organÞing tenn Street and hþhway improvements and traffic plarx must be 
consistetf with the Air Quaþ SIP that each state submits to EPA. SIP plarx have lfuee major tmnsportation 
components: a Mobile Soruce Emission Budget, Control Measules (CMs), and Transportation Conttol Measures 
(lcMs). 

To achieve and mairfain attainment status, the Mobile Source Emission Budget sets a ceiling on total emissions of 
the criteria pollutants ûom road sources. The most cunent land use planning assumptions, fi'ansportation data ancl 

moclels, and air quality models rnust be the basis. For example, when the City ofPortland was often out of 
attainment for ozone and carbon monoxide from 1972 to 1996, the Dovmtown Plan jncluded a 'þarking lid" in lhe 
city ztning and business license code in an atlempt to reduce vehicle exhaust from commuters coming irrto 

dovnúown. Portland has a long record ofaccomplishment of investing frcleral dollars that ofher cities might use for 
ÍÌeeways to encoulage mass trarsit and active transportation. 

Conhol Measures and TTansportation Control Measrues are other plograms and projects that result in emission 

reductions. CMs include wood-burning resfictions, limits on road sanding in particle nonattainment arcas, and 
vehicle inspection and maintenance plograms in carbon monoxide or ozone areas, such as the Portland 
nretropolitan area. TCMs include rideshare, mass lransit, and bicycle and pedestrian facilities. Tliey provide the 

priblic with an alternative to highway frcilities. 

Htghway flurds and air quality regulation are integrated. The CAA limits federal funding and approvalto 
ttansportation plans, progranm, and projects that conform to the air quality goals established by the SIP.[6][xiv] 
This means lliat a complex analysis is necessary to prove that road plans ancl individual transportation projects 
contribute to llre attainment ofNational Ambient Air Quality Standards and heþ meet emission reduction 
targets. [>¡¿] 

Melro oversees Portland conformþ in transportationplanning. Metropolitan Planning Organizations must publish 
conftinnþ determinations at least every ñru'years, in consultation with each other and the ßcleral governnrcnt. 

After consultatioq Metro, ODOT, aflèctecl localjurisclictions and tlre United States Department ofTì'aræportation 
must make conformity detenninations ancl develop regional transportation plaris and transportation illprovemerrt 
programs.lxviJ '1{ot spot" analysis (essentially, an anaþsis done at tlre spot most likeþ to have the higþest level of 
pollution) must denronstlate that flre project does not cause or contribute to a violation oftlre National Anrbient 
Air Qualþ Standarcls G\fAAQS).L4 [xvü] 

Unlike the cliterìa pollutants inNAAQS, Mobile Source Air Toxics O4SATÐ are not strbject to specific 
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quantitative standatds. Nevertheless, the regulatoty slruchue established to address the criteria pollutants is hþhly 
relevant for MSATs, becarne criteria pollutaffs and air toxics usually exist together. To the extent MSATs are 

clircctly regulated, it is in the context ofthe National Environmental Protection Act Q.JEPA), which requil'es an 

Environrnelrtal Assessmed (EA) or an Environmental Impact Statement @IS) íòr federally funded projects. Both 
the EA ancl EIS nrust include an altematives anaþis that considers several desþ proposals ñr each project. The 
alter:natives anaþis must include data concerning MSATs. 

Surnrnary of Oregoxa Sustainahle Transportation InÍtiative 

Oregon House Bill2001 (2009) and Senate 8il1 1059 (201 0) resulted in the creation of the Oregon Sustainable 
Transportation Initiative, which is intended to produce a Statewide Transportation Strategy (STS) to rcduce 
geenhome gases by 25%by 2035 thoughland use and transpoltationpolicy. While yoru committee's study 
charge cloes not include consideration of greenhouse gases, reducing greenlrouse gas emissions will almost 
cerlainly reduce tnany air toxics as a side eflect. Advocacy efforls on air toxics regulations will be easier to 
coordinate with this new Statewide Transportation Stratery.[xvtr] 

Smccessfu[ govermnîemt action agaimst ,{in" Toxics 

Yotu City Club committee uncovered several examples of local government agencies inrplementing stricter 
stanclards for vehicles urder their control, in an effort to initiate changes that benefit the public: 

o Washington has a program to retrofil. or replace its school buses and public fleet vehicles with exhaust 
filters. The program has been qrúte successflr! replacing or relrofitting many thousands of veliicles, but it 
enj oys urcerlain support. 

6 Oregon has adoptecl a new requirement that all diesel school buses meet EPA 2007 'tier" standards, with 
either retrofits or new buses by 2017 . Portland Public Schools, which outsources its bus services to First 
Student, Inc., has replaced diesel withpropane-fueled buses as a response, while Beaverton School 
District has retrofitted or replaced its buses. Oregon's Deputy Superintendent of Solrools issued a memo in 
2002lhat required Oregon school bus drivers to avoid idling and queuing to reduce emissions, and 
edtrcated school dislricts in the health and nronetary costs of excess diesel exlmust and idling. [xxiii] 

o l?rudecl by a grant from EPA, Metro has acted ìn the past two years to retrofit on-road garbage trucks 
with diesel particulate reduction technology. Metro also requires that operators of Metro's two solid waste 
ûansfer statiorx reduce diesel particulate emissions frorn rolling stock equipment. 'Itre toansfrr stations meet 
EPA Tier 4 emissions standards for the non-road diesel used in their operations. They also implement an 
anti-idling policy for visitors to the facilities. 

lVluttiple agexacies wi[[ regulate Atr Toxåcs. 

Il'fecleral law adopts firm benchmarks for air toxics overniglrt, as exist lòr the six criteria pollutants, no one agency 
would oversee eflorts to reach the goals. Potential opportunities to reduce some toxic emissions ûom the top ftur 
sotuces include: 

t Specific fecleral EPA clirectives on air polhrtion 
o State law covering real estate lransactions 
6 State and fecleral law coverftrg veliicle mileage standards and trzrnsportation plarining 
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o State land use board decisiors 
o Local codes addressing conshuction and neighborhoods (builcling permits, business permits, 

landscape niachinery, noise and nuisance abatement cocles) 
e Mass transit governance 
e Intemational marine law @ort ofPortland shipprng ancl loading regulation) 
o Local znning laws 

In additiorl Occupational Flealth & Safety Aclministration (OSFIA) and state building codes desþed to improve 
worker heatrtr and indoor air quality have sþificantþ r'educed pollution for everyone, since most indoor air 
reaches the outdoors eventually. 

fiJ State implementation plan (^S1P) means, as defined in section 302(q) ofthe Clean Air Act (CAA), "the 
portion (or portions) ofthe implementationplar¡ or most rccent revision thereof, which has been approved under 
section 110 ofthe CAA, or pronrulgated urder section 1 10(c) ofthe CAA, or promulgated or approved pulsuant 
to regulations promulgated uncler section 301(d) oftlre CAA and which implements tlre relevant requirements of 
the CAA." 

Q Maintenance area mealls "any geogaphic region ofthe United States that EPA previorsþ designated as a 

nonattainment area for one or more pollutants pursuant to the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, and 
subsequentþ desþated as an attainment area subject to the requirernent to develop a maintenance plan wrder 
section 1754 ofthe CleanAir Act, as amended." 

[3,[ Benzene and arsenic remain on the nanowed list of 15 air toxics of concem listecl by DEQ. 

[4=l Metuo's Chafter, Chapter II, gives it 'Jwisdiction over matters ofmetropolitan concern. Matters of 
metropolitan concern include the powers granted to and duties imposed on Metro by current and f,rtwe state law 
ancl those matters the Council by ordinance determines to be ofrnetropolitan concern." 

þ| "The purpose ofthis divisionis to implement section 176(c) ofthe [CAA], as amendedl42 U.S.C. 740I et 
seq.], and the related requirements of23 USC 109(i), with respect to the confurmity oftransportation plans, 
programs, and projects which are developecl, flurded, or approved by the United States Departnrent of 
Ttansportation @O I), ancl by Metropolitan Planning Organszations (\4POs) or otlrer recþients of f,urcls under 
Title 23 U.S.C. ol the Federal Transit Laws (49 U.S.C. Chapter 53)." 

þJ"Conformily means a Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. 7506(c)) requirement that ensures tliat Federal Íiurding and 
approval are given to transportationplans, programs ancl projects that are con-sistent with the air qtnlity goals 
established by a State Implementation Plan (SIP). Confonnity ...tneans that transportation activities will not 
cause new air quality violatiors, worsen existing violations, or clelay timeþ atlainment oflhe NAAQS. the 
tlansporlation confonnity rde (40 CFR part 93, Endnote 20) sets forth policy, criteria, and procedues for 
demorxtrating and assuring conforrnþ of transportation activities." 

pJ"Iforqtot analysis is an estirnation of lilceþ firture localized CO, PM16, ancl/or PMz.s polhrtant concentmtions 

on a scale smaller than 1lrc entire nonattainment or maintenance area, including, ñr example, congested roaclway 
intersections and hþhways or transit tenninals, and uses an air quality dispelsion rnodel. 
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Air Toxics Findings 

Portland has 15 priority Air Toxics. Eight exceed l{ealth-Based
 
Benchmarkslil.
 

As shown in Table 1, ofthe 189 Hazardous Air Pollutants (air toxics) published by the Environmental Protection 
Agency @PA) in 1990, the Oregon Departnrent ofEnvironmental Quality Q)EQ) has iderrtifie d 52 ú1 tare lil<eþ 
to be in Oregon and specified 15 that are expected to be found in tlre ambient Portland atr in20|7 . To introduce 
each component, we have coded them with colored stopligþts to indicate level of danger. 'Gleen" means that, on 
DEQ's Portland Air Toxics Solutions Advi^sory Committee (PATSAC) modeling maps,[![ concenlrations 
evetyu'here are below hvo to fve times Health-Based Benchmarks (FIBB), and for most oflhe urban area, they 
are at or below tlrc mark. Eþht of the pollutants roritineþ reach concentrations ranging from live to ten times 
FIBB. These pollutants were coded yellow and red in Table 1, with red indicating that the majority of Portland's 
mehopolitan area exceeded ten times the benchmark. More detail about ambient and desired levels.for each 
pollutanl is available in Appcndix A in an expanded version of Table I . 

Focusing on AÍr Toxics changes regulatory priorities. 

A comprehensive process conducted by an expert advisory commiltee ofthe Oregon Depattment of
 
lfnvironrnental Quality (DEQ) yielded the following ten categories ofsorucesf], listed inpriority order:
 

1. Residential wood burning 
2. Road vehicle emissions (gas and diesel)
 

3, Construction equipment (diesel and gas)
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4. Oúer non-road engines (diesel ancl gas) 

5. Lawn and garden equipmerìt (diesel ând gas) 

6. Solvent use (sohent coating and consurner products) 

7. Industrial facilities 

8. Aþorts 
9. Rail 

10. Open residential buning 

DEQ bases this prioritization on total estimated risk f,'om air toxics, the practicability ofemission reductions, and 

tlre directive in Oregon air toxics regulations to address both region-wide and localized risk. Based on the 

researchperformed over the last i8 months, City Club's committee reûned the list above to the following prionty 
order: 

1. Residential wood combustion 
2. Cars and light tlucks 
3. I{eavy cluty vehicles (freight lrucks and dump trucks) 
4. Non-t'oad internal combustion engines (construction equipment, generators) 

5. Industrial rnetals íàcilities 

i, ì,::ti:rt:.r:]li::.:,.'i..:]ì':.flìrr::,:l:l',t:.::lrìir:.rt::.lt:,,1::r::r:t.lart':ì::r'::.i,:r:rrri:.,ì,..r:r..it.,.i.:Industny is mot ttre primax"y 
i,Ji.b_á.ú'ii¡i,r ¡¡r:iiìt ..	 

I 

li.ri::r.;:r,trri.:ì:::r.::it,::: ìrr:iìt:.j¡r::a::,.:...l,r::jia.l.rr:a::rl:a;:t:::ì:ar:t..ta.r::':.:r:r-1:tli:r:-:.iisource of Air Toxics.	 What is an air toxic? An air toxii is an aír þollutant in a minutè ' 

concentration that .un .uuuà a deleterious health effeA. 

The term "air pollution" calls to mind factory	 What are specific air toxics? Acrolein. benzene, diesel narticulate. 
I 

smokestacks and choking smells. However,	 l to name a rew, Aíi tox'ç'¡iÛ;i,íj¡.d,¡,.1riiiÈ'.'li!äÈl,,t, 
one of the first things your Cþ Club committee	 familiartothepub|icasclassicairpollutantsoftlre1.970]s&1980]s 

strclr as "acid rain" or "smofl or lead.learned was lhat tlrose formerþ prominent 

souces are now the fifth priorþ and conrprise What are the health effects of air toxícs? Áil. to*i.. are known to 

rouglrly 10% of the air toxics in the ernissions :in¡.ul¡,Þ,Jr.l {i'ç¡1f,..,¡Itll.,4.Sfe-ç.!1,".!i,{.t,,ú.i¡.¿ã,i r:.;ii;t¡iËiiilall 	 n uu*!moo.r,1o 
linventories and models.[j!!] Individual 

combine epiclemiology (human population) studies with aninralneþhborhoods, within abont one quarter

milelll of certain sources, miglrt åce a 
it¡,: t¡i,¡¡,4¡¡¡,¡glur!,Eii,i,!t,
 

diflerent order ofrisks. Those who live near a i:W-¡.i.liiìi¡! 
..tl.ùù''a.!'irgfi.--.rg,ê*lir1ú.4 i-È,$¡rù.ÞrÈ¡,¡ bile stltionarv,

9r1d 
comhustion engines, use of chemical agents ín coatings and 

breathe a diflerent 'lnix" when they are horne 

particular indushy, f,'erght terminal, or freeways 

agriculture, and in irrdustrial processes. 
thanthe priority list implies. Howevel, yoru 

Hôw.rôànrivá,èéÈÈÈiãir,to-x¡c.e?. AifJox!cs ere :enr.e,.,Ç.¡þ,.¿po¡.$,!¡.,!Þ.¡iç.f|.,,.:'r,j
corunittee was charged to make ql.Éïii!iik!¡,,, llli *,.1ï::::l:.liillil4,il¡
recormnenclations that will heþ the area airshecl transpãrent, odorless, ancl colorless '; 
as a whole, and so we accepted this ordering ¡¡ã.àii,túié.ç.îäåj.újrìi¡¡iÈ.f iiìiêt.0.p'¡¡¡,6-¡¡*iiiÊreq¡þou¡eEqe 
as the best available, a product ofmarry years 

.,,qFic..sj.ó,l.r.r:q,rn, Þ.,l''..5i.!!y.tJi"¡j-,¿i,!¡É.,],¡,.y.!,1,,{g!¡1úr.tiilj,rii¿¡,¡.i¡'.,o¡,ir: 
of'monitoring, modeling and lrealth outcome footprinting? No. 

calculations by environrnental pro fe s sionals and :,H.lv0.1ò4fuþlir.îiqtiÈièitr!Éã,¡' åii,t¡,;¡i,.ê!É."!u.iêi,,qiiú!á5,.r 
regulatory stakeholders. '.:*¡i¡.¡.r¡¡iri¡ ¡.ci1i. anrount, or air 

,tte-,!jl!.sjr:¡!¡.4ú-î,!:,i.triindlidtfÞ.fi,Þ ijio..l.¡.,é.ïr¡Þ.-w'.l..:'] ,Þjlê1.4¡¡l:* 
Several possible explanations exist for cliesel engines, wood stove ernission stanclards, vehicle testing, 

industry's reduoed influence on air toxics. First,	 national standards for gasoline refining, lirnits on non-roacl diesel 

DliQ has had forty years with legal authorþ ,'qp'* ¡;¡io.¡,.¡,.*. 0,È;1¿,iitìi¡,ì. .irln!"''q . ,,. , 

and steady indusû'ial permif. funding to reduce 
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industrial discharges. In contrast, DEQ's authority in the four leading priorities is rrrclear, as are standards set at 
the federal level. Second, fi.rnding for non-industrial work by DEQ is clependent on legislative decisions, and 
subject to General Fund wrangling. Finally, the polluters are much more diíñlse. Like Pogo, "We have met the 

enemy and he is us." þJ Individuals are now the most imporlarrt polluters. 

Residential wood combustion is the top contributor of three 
pniority Ain Toxics. 

Wood combustion is not, by volune, conhibuting as muchpollution to the air as personal cars and hucks. 
Howevet, modeling indicates that 15 PAH ls the polhrtant most over the health benchmark, and is higtly 
carcinogenic. In addition, wood burning in our airshed produces 434 tons ofButadiene, Naphthalene, Benzene, 
Formaldehyde, Acroleir¡ and even atrace amount of Cadmium. The PATSAC White Paper estimates tlnt wood 
bruning in this airshed produces nearly half of a pound (.a3 bs.) of airborne toxics for each ofthe 2 million people 
in the metro area. 

In the PATSAC StLrcly Area, an estimated 2% of households, or 14,000 homes, heat soleþ with woodstoves, [vi] 
an unknown number ofwhich me uncertified devices. PATSAC estimates that 40% ofresidents who own any 
wood-burning füeplaces, stoves, or inserts o\Mr. an rurcertified wood-burning device. It may be reasonable to 
assume) ther¡ that about 5,600 (40% of 14,000) woodstoves and fireplace inserts are tmcertifiecl and need 
replacement. Replacement ofthese stoves would provide a health and economic benefit to the whole populatior¡ 
but the individual e4pense can be daunting. Purchase and installation costs between $2,500 and $3,000 per unit. 

Internal conmbustion engines contribute six of eight problem Ain" 
Toxics. 

Tlre largest sorllce of air toxics is gasoline ancl diesel internal combustion engines, which procluce six ofthe priority 
air toxics.p] Vehicle exhaust is the souce of 40-50%o of air toxics in Oregon$ and three oflhe ûve priorþ 
categories on DEQ's action list implicate combustion engines. 'The contributing engines include personal vehicles, 
heavy highway trucks, ancl non-road cliesel-powered equipment. 

The difnen"emce betweenî xrxldelimg axnd xmomitonixlg 

Monitoring measures the actual presence and concentration in the air of a given component to the ten

thousandth of a microglam (10-10). Monitors can detect levels of a harmless and aburdarÍ gas like Nitrogen or a 

minute toxic lil<e Arsenic. 

Modeling mathematicaþ infers what a pollutarf's arnbierrt concenhation is lil<eþ to be. This is basecl on past 
monitoring, known quarfities oftoxic enrissions, and air patterns. 

Air Toxics âx"e n'âx" ety rnoreitored fox" axnbient levels" 

Air toxics, occurring in ultra-low concentmtions, are hard to monitor in the air, and monitors are scarce 

nationwide.[vüi] There are just three air toxic monitors rLrn by DEQ fòr the entire slate, and one air toxic monitor 
alone in the Porlland metlopolitan area. As a result, most reports on air toxics base results on modeling. 
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You'committee assessed tlre accuracy and reliability ofthe computer modeling and forurd tlre ñllowing: 

For most air toxics, what we know about 1he airshed overall is based on last year's data finrn a
 
single monitoring station near Jefferson Fligh School, and what we lmow at a neþhbolhood level is
 

based on models.
 

For three air toúcs in the Portland airshed, what we know is built on modeling based on monitoring
 
performed in 2005 when a special grant fi'orn EPA proviclecl five additional monitors for one year
 
of air' toxic clata collection. These toxics are the highly carcinogenic 15 PAI-I, Acrolein, ancl diesel
 
particulates.
 

Computer modeling begrs with available empirical data, and takes many logical influences into its
 
eqriatiors. While the air monitoring data collected and anaþzed urder the federal grant in 2005 
provided a det¿iled empirical foundatior¡ as the years pass, opponents ofreduction measru'es lose 
confidence in the models. 

Influences that are included inmodels include weatlrer and topography; t'eeway and traffic 
patterns; housing development densily; building construction year to indicate air exchange pace; 
and population data such as locations of K- 12 schools or percentage of smokers. 
However, the National Air Todcs Assessment study by EPA shoulcl be viewed as a rough lìltering 
method that alerts the public and regulators to areas where more data shoulcl be collected ancl 

analyznd. 

DEQ has developed its own models, which incorporate local empirical detail such as emissions inventories from 
DEQ industrial permits. Those models are the sources ofthe projections they made for 2017 in the Portland Air 
'lbxics Solutions Advisory Committee study maps and for the data in Table 1. 

No clean" limits exist for Air Toxics" 

When an area rurcler state, local, or tribal julisdiction exceeds EPA's ambient concenhation lirnit for any ofthe six 
criteria pollutants, the Air Qualif Maìntenance Area is 'btrt of attainment." This is a violation offtderal law, wilh 
legal and economic implications. Federalhþhway and sewer flnds may be withheld, U.S. attorneys may file 
lawsrúts against states or local agencies to force them to create an action plan, and news headlines may emphasize 
local non-compliance. Political constituencies grow concerned about business promotiorl health, and pricle in the 
locality's public inrage. EPA rrurst approve a planto reduce tlre pollution concenfu'ation, and plans often develop 
rapidly. 

By contrast, even when good monitoring data is available for air toxics, without a 'hot to exceecl" legal limit for 
anrbient concentrations, the results may generate litlle concem, because flrere is no way to know if a line has been 
crossecl. 

4EE toxrs of toxie exertssåoms is â["Å ilrìposing nurmbetr. 

Tlre ll.S. Environmental Protection Agency maintains a 'lbxic Release Inventory flRI) as a publicþ available 
IIPA database that contains inñmation on toxic chernical rcleases and waste management activities reported 
annually by certain indusfties as well as fèderal facilities. In Multnomah County, 770,416 pouncls of toxic air 
pollularfs were "disposed ofoËsite" into the air li'om knovm soutces between 2008 and 2010. During the same 
period, Clackamas Courffreleased 160,358 pounds and WashingtonCorurtyreleased 46,365 poruids.þjþ] 
llhis totals to 977,139 pounds, or lnore than 488 tons. lìol conrpadson, Sacramerrto, wilh a similar poptilation, 
stood at 1,340,497 porurds, al¡out 1/3 rnore toxic releases. 
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The USA T'oday Report 

One reason for the recent citiznnactivism arornd toxic air pollutants in Portland is the National Air Toxics
 
Assessment (NATA), undertaken by the Environmerfal Protection Agency and published in 2005 and in
 
subsequent years.
 

USA Today commissioned its own national rnodel that elaborated conditions with more local data than the 

G\IATA) had attempted. A 2009 USA Todai¡ article based onthat data placed ChapmanElementaryþll inthe 
top 3%o of schools facing extra rjsk ûom air toxics. This flew in the face of a general perception of "clean air" in 
Portland and sparked comrnunity activism Neighbors near Chapman made tliree discoveries and shared them 
withyour City Club committee: 

1. Air toxics arc not subject to simple concentration limits like cdteria pollutants are. This means therc 
is no way to call foul even when ernpirical air quality data is available. The standards are based on the 

performance of control technologr inside companies, which only experts are able to judge. 

2. Solicl information on achral levels of chemicals and their immediate heahli risks is difficult to find at 
the localjtuisdiction level. Each business reports on its own toxic rcleases to state regulators. This means 
htghly technical information is exchangecl out ofthe public eye without a translating entity such as the Air' 

Quality Index. 

3. DEQ issues industrial emissionpermits in a five-year, highty formalized pt'ocess that occurs in 
scrþted stages withrules determining allowable evidence and submission deadlines. Many cituengroups 
have forxrd it hard to provide inprit that has an impact. 

The corlnunity organizing arouncl Chapman school, and publicþ by Neigtrbors ñr CleanAir led to the 

negotiation ofa groundbreaking Good Neighbor Ageernent as a supplement to ESCO's Air Emissions pennit 
from DEQ. The existence ofthe Good Neþhbor Agreement has some induslry representatives and regulators 
concetned about tlre precedent that open-ended negotiations, rurborurded by pollution laws, could become for 
Oregon Tlre Good Neighbor Agreement is essentially a voluntary agreement to reduce emissions by 20o/o even 
thoryh the normal DEQ/EPA permit would not require that level. ESCO estimates flrey will spend fì5 million 
clollars to comply, and agreed to additional monitor'ìng devices at tlre elementary school. 

Keeping Forttandes situation in perspective 

USA Today rankecl the Porlland metropolitan area tlù'cl behind New York Cily and Los AngeleslxüJ fur having 
tlre largest ntunber of census tlacts at liigþ risk for excess cancers due to toxic air pollution. Yoru' committee has 

cletelminecl that this status is accurate and yet it exaggerates the severity ofthe problem. 

In the ranking ofMetropolitan Statistical Areas (N4SAs), the Portland airshed is indeed third. As shown in FigLue 

7,74 censtts tracts in ou' region are estimated to have a cancer risk greater than ten tinres tlre national average of 
ten in one rnillionlxiiil A census hact is a geographic ancl population-based neþhborhoocl wilh typicalþ 4,000 to 
8,000 citizens. TIrc top-ranked Los Angeles MSA (1582 tracts), ancl second-ranked New York MSA (9S5 

llacts) put more thanten tilnes as many people at risk.[3=[ Portland is far more comparable to Bakersf,eld, CA 
(67) and San Francisco (53) and nearþ every Amelican cþ has many similarþ situated census tracts. 
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Ðensus Tracts with 2005 NATA Estinrated Total 
Cancer Risk GreaterThan 100 in a Million 
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Figure 1: Cerxus Tracts Facing Ten Times More Cancer Risk than the American Average 

f!] While each air pollutant's 'Îange" for staying suspended in the air varies, with heavier chemicals and particles 

faltng to the grorurd within 500 or 1000 feet, DEQ Air Quality Analyses reported a change at approxirnateþ one
quarter mile/l500 feet, in studies of point sources, roads, or construction sites. 

ø I,3 butadiene, benzene, ethyl benzene, diesel particulate, arsenic and chromilun 6. 

[3]Each census tract typicaþ holds between 4,000-8,000 residents. 

[if Oregon Department ofEnvironmerfal Quality.20ll. DEQ Fact Sheet: EPA's National Air Toxics Assessmeff 
Oregon Results. 

[id Oregon Departmenl of Environmental Quality, 'Tnteractive Maps ofPortland Air Toxics 201 7 Modeling
 
Stucly," Accessed Febru,ary 18,2013 at htlp//www.deq.state.or.u.s/aqltoxics/patsmaps.lrtm
 

Iüil Wind, Cory-Aq and OregonDeparhlent ofEnvironmental Quality.20ll May 13. '.Air Toxics Monitoring 
at Har:riet Tubman Leadership Acaclerny in Portland." (DEQ Fact Slreet 09-AQ-016) 

þJ l(elly, Walt. llalth Day 1971. Pogo comic str:þ. 

fv[f Portland Air Toxics Solutions Advisory Committee (PATSAC) .2007 . White Paper: on llesiclential lleating. 
2007 

[vii] OregonDtrQ. May 10,2013. Iiact Sheet: Air Quality ìn Portland-Portland Air T'oxics Sohilions lLeport 
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and Recommendalions Salenr, OR:Accessed at 
http //www.deq. søte.or,m/aqllàctsheets/1 2aq03 SpatsReport.pdf 

Broadcasting-Ecotrope. hQr://www.opb.org/news,/blog/ecoûope/testing-for-air.toxics-in-portìard/ 

IUJ U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. 2011. Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) ProgramHomepage. 
Accessed March 1,2073 at http//www.epa.gov/n'7 (Can compare counties on "TRI Explorer" link.) 

Id U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. Febnr,ary 24,20T3. Release ChemicalReport I TRI Explorer I US 
EPA. Accessed February 24,2013 at lrttp//iaspub.epa.gov/triexplorer/trtrelease.chemical 

IxiJ EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. 2011.2005 National-Scale Air Toxics Assessment. Washington, DC: 
Sections inclucle[MCE1J CancerMap 1 byTrac! Cancer}Ølap2byTract,RespiratoryMaps 1 &.2by 1iact, 
TechnicalMethods Docunent, Fact Sheet, and Summary ofResults, along withvideo modules. Accessed April 
22, 20 I 3 at lrtÞ //www epa. gov/nata2O 0 5 / 

Ixi[ Ibid. 

lxiii] Environmental Protection Agency. February 17 ,2011. " sumntary of Results for the 2005 National-Scale 
Assessmenl. " Washingtorl DC: Accessed AprtrZ2,2013 at 
http //www. epa. gov/ttlr/atr¡v/nata200 5/05pdflsrun:results.pdf 

Air Toxies and Ïdealth 

Negative health effeets are indisputable, but hard to quantify. 

Cases of cardiovascular disease, cancer, asflrma, high blood pressure, skin disease, kidney and liver clisease, birth 
defects, ancl neuological damage in brain flinctions and learning are diagnosecl at increased rates in Oregon's 
wban populations.fl] Flowever, each one ofthese health problems can be attributed to factors beyoncl air 
pollution. 

For two pollutarfs, fine (diesel) Particulate Matter and 1,3 Butadiene, there is very recent research correlating 
e>posut€s with fatal heart attacks and reduced life expectancy, while conlolling for otlrer patient characteristics, 
but this kind ofimmediate consequence from air toxics is tlre exception in the literature. 

'Ihe 2005 NA'IA estimates that Multnomah Corurty has more than 100 cancer cases per million people due to air' 

toxics.ljl]NATA also estimates that the national aveÍage for cancer lÌom air toxics is 10 cases per million people. 
Multnomah Courty resiclents,then, face a risk ten times higher: than the overall national average. 

Olegon is among the top five states in the nation in tlre percentage of adults or children who cany an asthma 
cliagnosis (about 10%; with rnore in sub-groups), and the western ruban corurties' percentages exceed slatewide 
averages. Flowever, tobacco smoking, second-hancl smoke exposure, and obesity are each more influential as a 
predictor for asthma than air pollution, and these risk factors vary by urban county as well. Native ancl cultivated 
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pollen counts, pet ownershþ, and indoor-caryeting prevalence, which vary or coincide with western Oregon 
geography, also play a role. 

It is beyond tlie scope ofthis repoft to estimate preciseþ how many Portland metropolitan citizens e><perience a 

particular disease that they would not e4perience ifthe air were cleaner'. To distinguish the efects of long-term 
exposur€ to air toxics fiom the effects ofrisk factors attached to individual health behaviors, a complete 

epidemiological study for each air toxic ancl each clisease is rcquired. Your committee can say that, overalt air 

toxics aggrutyate health problems in susceptible poprfations, and make them hardel to conh'ol. 

Long-ter"nx health ínmpacts are coming into focus. 

Individual toxics have slowþ become a calìse for concern for policy makers as the results of 5-, 10-, and 2}-year 
longitudinal studies made the case fur action. DEQ launched the Air Toxics Scientific Advisory Committee 
(ATSAC) n2004 to identify the health Inzards present in Oregon air. It identified the toxics in Oregon air and set 

recommended ambient air levels based on scientific literatr-u'e. 

Air toxics lrave subtle effects, which occrìr oveÍ decades ofexposrre. Children are especially susceptible, as 

are those with chronic conditions like asthma and heart disease. Recent technological advances allow for geater 
rinderstancling ofthe effect that air toxics have on interactions withmrltþle health-related variables. Computers 
have åcilitated long-ternr, statistical stuclies of lalge samples because they can hanclle the many variables in a 

single inferential statistics equation to fìnd sþificant corelations. Table 2 briefly states the problems associated 

with individual toxics in Portland air. 

Table 2: Healfh Effects from Specific Air Toxics fSoulce ofmore information in brackets.] 

AirToxic Health Efïect 

15 PAH þoþ-aromatic probable human carcinogen, skin disorders, respiratory disorders 
hydrocarbors) [http //www. epa, gov/ttnatw0 1 /hllhefTpoLvcycl. html] 

Acrolein respiratory congestion, eye, nose and thoat imitation 

1,3-buladiene probable human carcinogen and may be associated with heart disease 

known carcinoge4 which may also cause bloocl disorders, anemia and genetic
Renzene 

clarnage 

Acetaldehyde probable carcinogen 

Diesel Parliculate increasecl lung cancer, breathing ancl lreart problems 

CNS, respiratory efiècts, manganism syndrome
Manganese 

flrttp //www. epa. gov/ttnatwO 1 /hlthel/manganes. htrnl=l 

huran carcinogeq G-I effects, skin disorders, kiclney darnage 
Alsenic [http //www. epa, gov/ttratwO I /hlthef/arsenic.lrtml] 
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l,4Dictrlor obenzene, (aka possible human carcinogen, CNS, liver ancl skin effects 
paradichlorobenzene) fhttp //r.wvw. epa. gov/ttnatwO 1 /hlthefldich-ben.htm[ 

possible human carcinogen, cataracts, respi'atory eftcts 
lhtto //www. eoa. sov/ttnatwO I /trltheflnanhtlul.lrtmll 

probable human carcinoger¡ kidney disease 

fhttp //www. epa. gov/ttnatw0 1 /hltheflcadmfurnlrtrirl ] 

nasopharyrgeal cancers and possibþ lerf<emia, probable human carcinogen, IgE 
allergy response 

[http //www. ep a. gov/teacllchem:surnm/F ormaldellvde:srunmary.p d{ 

respiratory effects, neurological effects 

ll ttto Y/wunv, ep a. go *tnatvO 

human carcinoger¡ Nickel dermatitis (rash), respir'atory effects 

l_htþ //www. epa. gov/ttnatw0 1 /hltheflnickel. htrnll 

human carcinoger¡ respiratory eflects 
Chromir-un VI ({exavalent) 

I http //www.epa. sov/tlnatw0 1 /hlthe flchr olnirun. hlrnll 

F{eatth outcoxnes ax"e imdeterxxrüxrate for axry ome ixedividuäI. 

While this section has tried to clescribe expected lrealth effects, the state oftlre science is not such that one can say 

"'W" amount of exposure air toxic 'X" caused my friend or relative "Y" to get "Z" disease. Air toxics in 
combination may compouncl the adverse impacts that each migþt have individualþ. Since people do not stay in 
one locatio4 they nray experience wideþ diflerent backgrormd levels of air toxics, makirg it diflicult to assess the 
sþnificance of a particular level of an air toxic at a particular location. Some people may sufer íÌom a single, 

relatively brief exposure to one air toxic. Some people may experience the rnost toxicity indoors, or away fi'om 
home. Yet most anaþts use ambient outdoor data and residential locations. 

In sunr, there are statisticalþ significant cowelations between air polltrtion levels ancl diseases counted in the 
population, eveu though it is clif'licult to establish connections in inclMclual cases. 

[!l Mulhromah Corxrty Ilealth Deparhnent. (also Oregon Public I-Iealth Institute and Upstream Public Health) 
November 2012. Wesl Hayden Island Health Analysis. Porlland, OR: Conlact Eliubeth Clapp or Moriah 
McGrath. 
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[äJ Oregon DEQ. February 201I. F act Sheet: trPA's National Air Toxics Assessment Oregon t.e sults. Accessed 
Aprtl22,2013 at http//wwr¡¡.cleq.state.or.rs/aqlfactsheets/1 1aq009.pdf 

Criten"ia Ain" Follutan'ú Findings 

Criteria pottrutant eoncentnatioms have been dropping for 40 yeans. 

Criteria pollutants are the main components of the srnog that plagued rnany Arnerican cities during the 1960s and 
I970s, and arc largeþ within established health limits in tlre Porfland airslred. The couglring burning eyes, r?shes, 

and the visibiþ and safety issues oflarge American cities in the 1970s are long gone fur Portland. As shown in 
Figue 2,heavy truck diesel emissions have steadily declined for forty years. Your City Club committee saw olher 
charts of criteria pollutants over time with similar', dramatic rcductions. 

Figure 2: Oregon Trucking Association Graphic (20X2) Showing Nitrogen Oxides & 
Particulate Matter 
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ßñodel Year 

Cüty Clwh's prevåoms reports oxn ain qunaåüty - 1955 arnd X9ES 

The City Club investþated air quaþ in 1955 and 1983, ancl tlrose f,rll repolts enablecl yoru 2012- 13 cornmitlee 
to see what has changed and what has not. ln 1955,{!Jthe State Ail Polhrtion Authority was a new statewide 
approach seen as a model alternative to local govelnnent regulation ofpollution pr:oblerns. f he state authorþ had 

a dual approach that DEQ still uses: respond to complaints ancl try to abate specifie problems; and simultaneousþ 
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conduct a continuors tesearch prog'am to understand how problems develop and how to prevent them. In 1955, 
City Clltb committee praised the state authority for its cooperative approach to persuading commercial polluters, 
even though it had legal authority to enforce its decisions with otlrer methods. The 1955 report also describes 
many nreteorological âcts that often cause Portland to concentrate air pollutants rather than disperse ther¡- Most 
ofthe polluting activities detailed in 1955 ceased long ago. For example, commercial garbage buming no longer 
occurs where Portland Meadows is today. 

By 1983, the scientiûc commrurity understood reduction methods for criteria pollutarf concent'ations; however, an 
urderstanding of air toxics was just emerging. Reducing the emission levels of some ofthe six criteria pollutants 
was still an urgent goal. The 1983 study focused on tltee primary sources of air pollution: motor vehicles, 
indusfiy, and vegetative bwning (back-yard burning and woodstoves) [ji]. 

As earþ as 1983, actions taken by indmtoy (including motor vehicle manufacû.u'ers) were causing pollution from 
motor vehicles and indusûy to decline. The 1970s energy crisis led to increased electricþ and heating fuel costs, 
and pollution from residential wood burning had been sharpþ increasing. Fifty percent of residents engaged in 
backyard waste burning and wood heating --particulate ma,fter finer than 2.0 microns was the most seriousþ 
ont ofcompliance. 

The 1983 report ideftiûed essentially the same regulatory structure that the current study has found, except rhat at 
that time there was a Portland Air Quality Advisory Committee under DEQ. llhe report lays out simplified federal 
air quali$ regulation and legislative history. It includes a surnmary ofthe workings of industrial air polhrtion control 
and automobile emission controf vehicle inspectior¡ parking resûictions, trafic control flex time, bicycle and 
pedestrian programs, transit programs and other strategies, most of which are still in use. 

Criteria pollutants have declined steadiþ since ther¡ wilh what your committee perceives as an effective, iterative 
regulatory parbrership betu¡een Oregon's DEQ and the federal EPA. In the Portland area today, it is rare for 
smog to exceed allowable limits. 

Most information about air pollutioxl is about criteria pollutants. 

'lhe Air Quality Index (AQI) is a nationalreporting mechanism established by EPA that reqüres cities with a 
population ofmore than 350,000 to report on certain criteria pollutants in a wide variety ofnews, business, and 
weather publications. Unibrm colors convey the quality ofthe air (green is goocl, yellow is moclerate, orange is 

unhealthy for sensitive gtoups, red is unheatthy for all goups, pruple is very unhealthy and maroon is hazardors). 
It is available claily in the newspaper ancl hourþ at lrttp//wwrv.cleq.state.or'.us/aqilindex.aspx). The AQI shows the 
vast majority of days well nestled in the 'þeen" zÃne. Onþ the very cwious would scrutinize an Air Quality Index 
graphic more closeþ and notice that it only measures a handfif of criteria pollutants: typicalþ some combination of 
carbon monoxide, oTJJne, and the two size s ofparticulate maffer. (www,ainrow.gov) 

The American Lung Associatiorl another source of information about oTtrne ancl particulate polhitioq generally 
gives Mulhromah County aî"A" or '8" grade.{ülf hltp//www.stateofllreair.org/2O12lstate s/oregon/ 

City Clltb metnbers, and tlre public, may be largeþ unaware of air toxics because air toxics are rareþ nreasurecl or 
reported. Few outside regulatory, indusfty, or activist circles cliscuss ambient levels ofair toxics in the way the 
public discussed smog-related air pollution in tlre 1960s and 1970s. Air toxics concenlrations are many times 
lower than smog ingreclients, and usualþ require extended exposures to affect health-

The rarity ofDEQ's Air Polhúion Advìsories for Portland, and the steadiness oftlrc 'þeer/saft" reports, lefl most 
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on you' conxnittee and, we suspect, most of ilrc public with the impression that there is not an air pollution 
problem in Portland. If this rcpott cân aleÉ all Portland -area citwens to the other unhealthy air pollutants 
beyond smog, it would accomplish a meaningful breahthrough in the civic conversation. 

[]PortlandCib/Club. l955.ReportonAirPollutioninPortland. Portland,OR:CityClubBriletbpp.3Sl-396. 

[i] Ctry Club ofPortland. Report on Air Pollution Control Policies in the Portland Airshed.1983. City CIub 
ofPortland Bulletin pp. 7-76. 

ft] Arnerican Lring Association . 2012. St¿te of the Atr 2012- Methodologz. Accessed April 22,2073 at 
htlp //www. stateoftheair. org/2 0 1 2/ke]'- findings/melhodolo gy.hûll 

Fermif Regmlafüoxî of ComlmrercíaX Sources 

The pen'mittimg process fon ümdusÉrial amd comxmencial emitters 

The process at DEQ for inclustry to obtain a pollution permit is conceptuaþ similar to the process for a 

homeowner to obtain a building permit. When an Oregon homeowner applies ñr a building permit, the zoning and 
construction codes, not political winds, are supposed to determine whether the builcler's plans will be approved. If 
the pennit is not approved, well-documentecl procedu'es exist for the permit applicant to get an impartial hearing, 
to change his plans, or to obtain exceptions or '\¡¡aivers" to the applicable cocles, ifthe plans meet other criteria. 

Similarly, if a commelcial permit application complies with all EPA regulatiors, DEQ grants approval. The permits 
contain verilìable promises by the applicant not to emit certain hazardors chemicals and to disclose the presence 
ofpossibþ haz¿rdous chemicals/precursors in aclvance, in case an acciclerú occurs. The applicant also promises 
not to exceed certain amounts per yeff of other chemicals and not to operate on certain days or at certain times, 
such as druing atmospheric events. It is then DEQ's job to monitor compliance with the stancling pennit for the 

next frw years ancl manage the cycle ofrcnewals for eacli. 

In botlr tlre building permit case and the air polLrtion case, the applicant need not ruiderstand or know aboÍ all of 
flre applicable rules before applylng for the permit, but the applicanl does need to urderstand enough to submit a 
technically proficient plan, usually authorecl by a profrssional, in order for the permit-granting officials to process 
ancl lespond to the request. 

Like a building permit, once DEQ grants tlrc pennit, it rareþ acts to halt activþ, as long as the applicarf meets 
permit conclitions. Most DJJQ regulations are basecl in federal EPA regtrlations and the CAA, ancl so rule changes 

occur over decades - not weeks, months, or in rcsponse to a fèw years of agitating. This û'ustlates citizens 

bothered by about a particular pollution soulce. 

lmdustry erllission [evels wi[å [ileeåy aoxrtixeure dowrnwax"d" 

Every industrial frctory or brsiness process that generates known air polltrtion emissions in amorurts over certain 
thlesholds nmst appþ fur a permit lì:om DEQ. Such "Title V Operating Permits" at'e now active ñr about 120 
sottrces in Oregon. Title V governs tlre emission of'very large-scale processes only emissions ofmore than 100 -
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tons of criteria pollutants per year, or more than 10 torx of selected,hazardoLìs substances. A Êw thomand 
permits called Air Contaminant Discharge Permits (ACDPs) are required hr 92 other business or agricultLyal 
activities that generate smaller amourts. 

Industuial permits support 72% ofDEQ's entíe budget, and DEQ must use the money to support permit-related 
research and enforcement. The state updates permit requirements for industry and commercial processes every 
five years based on this permit-supported research. These requirements tend to incorporate new protection for 
the air. 

Changes to the Clean Air Act in 1990 known as Title V also 'þlaced a greater responsibility on brsiness for 
monitodng, reporting, and certi$ing compliance with the conditions oftlre permit."[] The 1990 Congress intended 
that these revisions would increase the public's influence on the process. All new permits, renewals, and 
signiflcant permit modifications must have a ptrblic notice period. Citizens can now comment on the pelnit and 
request a public hearing. There is a process by which citizerìs can appeal directþ to the Êderal EpA. 
Neighboring states and EPA also have more opportunity to comment onpermit content.ld 

While trying to increase public invohement, Congress irrtended that the 1990 changes would sirnpli$r compliance 
for business' In exchange, more ofthe plofessional and technical bwdens ofpollution measuremen! and the 
expense ofthird-party certiûcation were placed on businesses. 

Who pays for the regulatory system? 

Businesses 'lMrite lÍe checks" for permits to emit polhrtior¡ and for the equipment or processes to clean it up. As 
stated above, permit fees cover l2o/o ofrhe DEQ budget, according to your committee's anaþis. A solid 
at'gument exists that their processes pollute a common good, and so the public should exact a price for that use. It 
is also true that a for-profit company must either pass on costs to customers or go out ofbusiness. However, 
since many air toxics now stem ûom indiviclual activities, yoü committee agrees with business witresses that the 
public shorfd pay ñr more oftlre regulatory acti'ity. Costs associated with Medicaicl, Social Secur.ity Disabiþ, 
Medicare and private health decline when pollution is reduced, 

Youf committee met with several industry lrade groups, including Associated Oregonlndustries, Oregon Trucking 
Associatio4 Westem States Pelr'olerun Association, Northwest Undergrourd Contractors Association, Oregon
'Iransformation, and Oregon Fleartll Patio & Barbeque Association. Based ontlrese meetings, yoru committee 
came away with foru concepts. 

X. Owners of businesses and equipment that emit pollutants have paid most of the 
costs of pollution control, but the cost savings are distributed widely to all. 

The benetciaries ofpollution controlinclude alTcituens,health carc orgarvations, governmenthealthinsruers like 
Medicaid, Social Security Disability, and Medicare, and all employers who suffer when their employees are 
absent, i[ or die suddenly. 

For example, EPA recently estimated that for every dollar spent to tigþten diesel ernission standarcls for truck 
engines, twenty clollars in health care and nrortality costs are savecl.[jllJ 1]lre oosts are borne by trgck ow¡ers of all 
types, while everyone benefits. some businesses fnd this rurbalanced. 

il. Industry tends to be philosophically opposed to regulation, as a mâtter of 
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principle: freedorn from government intrusion in business markets. 

Some indushy leaders view pollution controls as an example of government being "anti-business" and weakening 
their competitive position For-prolit organizations told your committee that they spent a lot of stafftime and 

money trying to anticþate proposed fuhu'e regulatiors and block them, 

For example, the Olegon'Iiucking Association (OTA), whichrepresents many different trucking sectors, such as 

dunp tuucks, logging lruclcs, road trucks and short-haul ûucks, has a fLrll tirne lobbyist in the legislature. The O'1'A 

believes that federal regulatory efforts ancl fleet tunrover are suflicient to address diesel emissions from trucks. It 
tends to view DEQ's new air toxic l{ealth-Based Benchmarks as too ambitious and the heallh need as unproven. 

OTA is wary of additional reguJation because, in its view, trucking companies have to comply wifh too many 
regulatiors already. OTA would like the state to require an economic impact statemert before adopting adclitional 

regulations. þJ 

Associated Oregon Industries (AOI) has about 1,600 members, ranging f om one-person businesses to large 

businesses tlt'oughout Oregon. Located in Salenl across 1i'om the capitol, it has three ftll-tirne lobbyists and hires 

additional coillact lobbyists drxing the legislative session. In an interview withyoru'committee, AOI's Vice 
President, John Ledger, explained that AOI typically aclvocates for certainty above all in regulations, and for a 

clear permitting process. AOI is wouied that if a business obtains all required permits ancl then, subsequentl¡ is 

required to do more becarse of neighborhood activisnl it will rnake the business environment too urpredictable, 
with the urfor[uurate consequence that businesses may not locate in Oregon. AOI supports adequate fimding for 
DEQ to cany orú its mission.þJ 

ilL Business is frequently on record protesting pollution control costs, but precise 
dollar impacts are elusive. 

Businesses rareþ publish facts and anaþsis to support their arguments that government is cutling excessiveþ into 
profits by imposing pollution conhol costs.[vi] Yow City Club committee found a lack ofprecise data about 
pollution confool costs. Academics have done cost-efectiveness and cost-benefit anaþses, but onþ with special 
permission and in a small sample of locations and industries. 

Two rnajor lòrces seem to be keeping actLral cost data private. First, many, companies view thei' response to 
pollution oontrols as a proprietary strategy in a competitive environrnent, Second, each ñcility and eachpollutant 
is unique. 

It is impossible to generulizr costs as a percerfage ofrevenues or operations. Companies make changes to reduce 
pollution ouþut at flre same time as they incorporate other technological improvements. This makes it difficult, if 
not impossible, to attach a prioe tag for the anti-pollution costs alone. 

For example, while cautious towarcl new air toxics regulation, the OTA representatives seemed less concerned 
about tlre costs ofheightened levels of diesel conlrols on tlre lrolizon. Federal requiremenls will end up built in to 
trcw enghres as ilrey come offthe marufactruing lines, and engine replacenrents are a predictable cost brúlt in to 
the transportation business. The O'14 estirnates a new truck engine mþht cost between 5o/o to 15%o more to 
comply with diesel regulations by EPA. 

In the best case, pollution conh'ol btu'clens become invisible or are a net gain because they save money or time
 
equal to the cost inrpact. Ths has apparentþ happened with diesel f'eight trucks. The Íèderal rnanufaoturing
 

conû'ols on engine emissions have also increased lùel eflìciency, so the changes have paid for themselves h the
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end. Trucking wihesses pointed out tlat it is hard to estirnate the net cost because many ofthe engineering 

improvements also improve flrel mileage. Each engine desþ improvement brings non-pollutior¡related 
improvements, for which they are willing to pay as a cost of doing business. In additior¡ companies do not 
upgrade all oftireir fucks at once. Fleets arc improved overall, as the oldest trucks are replaced and retlofitted 
flst. For example, among the 280,000 trucks licensed to operate in Oregor¡ onþ 18% were built before 2002, 
by whichpoint EPA's NO* and Particulate allowable emissions had already been cut by at least 807oþüJ. The 

next federal "Tier" will be phased in during 2013, with limits set at rouglrly 1/100th ofthe 1993 Tier.) 

One economist recommended that your committee view pollution as wasted raw material--inputs that were lost 
witlrout adding value to the ouþuts, ratlrer than as a reg'etúable but unavoidable side effect ofproduct creation 
FIe was speaking of one small business that was able to sell the material recovered from recapftring its toxic 
emissiors, making it possible to brry fewer raw materials per sold item. This pollution abatement paid for itself in a 

couple ofyears withthese new income streams. 

The 1983 City Club study discusses the possible economic irnpacts ofair pollutionregulation. The 1983 
committee concluded that the cost of pollution reduction did not negativeþ affect the Portland area. 

Yoru 20I 2- 13 committee concluded that while the costs of compliance with pollution contlols are real businesses 

have tended to incorporate them into routine price increases that the buyers of goods or services accept. The next 
iteration of a product is often superior in other desþ featLu'es, as well as polhrtion controls, wliich mually masks 
the expense associated with the controls. 

IV. A small number of focused advocates hired by private interests can be very
 
effective in influencing state lawmaking.
 

V/hen federal reshictions are vague or require state and local interpretation, business advocacy is vigilant and 
effective. Your corunittee heard about cases where proposed regulations are blocked or nrade meaningless 

because of inhicate detous in tlre tegislative prccess created by interest groups such as irade organzations or 
business representatives. Paid lobbyists can pay attention earþ to possible negatives, wtrile citizen activism tends 
to be slr'ongest onþ when thet'e is a stark ploblem that raises public concern to a level that intenupts everyday 
work and fa-ily routines. Hele are thlee instances: 

DEQ has statutory authorfy ûornthe legislahu'e to regulate new trucks. In20l1, DEQ recommended a " 
statutory change, similar to one ah'eady adopted in California, that would have required trucks to install 
aerodynamic controls (e.g. "skirts" and lower-rolling resistance tires), but the OTA balked at the oost of 
retrofitting during the recession. DEQ analyzed tlre cost/benefit ratio ofthe proposal and found it would 
take two to llree years to pay back the costs. 01ä responded that trucking businesses would not be able 

to secrue financing. Opponents atlached run'elated measures to the bill to amend Oregon's law, and the bill 
ultimateþ åiled.[vüi] 

ø 'Ihe trucking bill also would have resû'icted overnight idling, by requiring truckers to go to a facility where 
electricity was available or to use an auxiliary power unit to generate heat or air conditioning. The O'IA 
ofered an atnendnrent instead that the House Energy and Environmerf Commitlee trltimately supported. 
The amendment precluded local govemmerrts û'om aciopting regulations on idling that are more stringent.Ilxl 

o The Portland Air lbxics Solutions Advisory Committee (PATSAC) invited letters of comment on a drall of 
its report, In response, AOI and the Oregon Metals Industrial Council (OMIC) first noted that tlreir 
representatives were ouûtunbered on the committee by repre serfatives ofenvironmenhl interests by 
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approxinately etght to one. They stated a series of challenges to the report's assumptions and conclusions. 

The most significant was that the report ñcused unduly on indusÍ'ial soru'ces, which ranked seventh in 
previous PAT'SAC materials as a conf,ibutor to air toxic ernissions. Other challenges included the 

contention drat tlre "multþle and extensive layers of existing ßderal and state toxic emission reduction 
regulations" are alreacly adequate.þ] AOI and OMIC both opposed "additionallayers ofreguJations that 
are not based on docunented problems."[xi] Given the low ranking of industrial point sources, they argued 
that adclitional regulations would serve onþ to raise prices ancl would lesult in lost sales in a highþ 
competitive world market, without sþnificant environmental benefit. 

[i] Oregon DEQ. 2012. Air Qualþ / Title V Operating Pennit Program / About. Accessed at
 
httþ :/^vww, cleq . state. or.us/ao /nenniltv/about. htm
 

Iiil rbid. 

[iäJ Grahanl John f). 2007 . "The Evolving Regulatory Role ofthe U.S. Office of Management and Budget." 
Review of Environmental Economics and Policy. Vol.1, No. 2, pp. I7l-191. (Reprint published by Oford 
Univesity Press/Association of Environmental and Resource liconomists.) 

þ] Interview with Debra Dunn, Oregon Trucking Associatiorl }./Lay 30,2012 

þ] Interview witli John Ledger and Tom Wood, Associated Oregon Induslries, May 9,2012 

[vi] Oregon Public Broadcasting *Think Out Loud. 2013, January 8. "What Effect Will California's Cap and
 
'Iì'ade Law Have?" Reporled by Dave Blanchard and accesse d 3-16-2013 at
 
http//www.onb.org/thinkoutloucl/slrows/will-calitòrnias-cap-and-trade-law...
 

tväl Charts provided by Debra Durn and Oregon T-nrcking Association.2012. 

Lviiil Interview with Andy Ginsburg, DEQ Administrator, July 18,2012. 

Ii4 rbid. 

[¡J November 3,2011 Letter from JohnLedger, Vice President, Associatecl Oregon Industries and Malk 
Nelson, Executive Director, Oregon Melals Industrial Council to Andy Ginsburg, Air Quality Division
 
Administrator, Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
 

lxif Novernb er 3,2011 L,etter fi'om John Ledger, Vice President, Associated Oregon Industries and Mark 
Nelsor¡ Executive Di'ector, Oregon Metals Industrial Courcil to Andy Ginsbwg, Air Quality Division 
Administrator, Oregon Department of Environmenl,al Quality 

.&dxrocßfes Agmåxasf ,&år T'oxñcs 

Anti-pollution advocates and neighborùood activists lrave been essential silrce the 1960s to tlre protection of
 
public liealth and the nattual envfuonment. It is certain tlre Clean Air Act and Clean Water Act worfd not have
 

passecl witlrout the g'oturd swell ofpublic wilnessing that sturomcled events like the first EarlhDay, with 20
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million demonstrators acrnss the nation.{![ with competing concenrs in today's public policy debates, clean aí. 
advocates remain essential 

A particular air toxic can be of low priority for the whole airshed and yet of high
priority in immediate neighborhoods. 

People living and working within a quafter mile (many pollutants dlop offafter 1500 feet or less) of an industuial 
source or a lreavily haveled roacl that ernits air toxics might easily face a different ordering ofpriorities than tlre five
priorities yotu City Club committee forwards in this report. Your committee, in an efort to make policy
recommendations, tried to conceive ofthe city's airslred as a whole, as does DEe in its benchmait injur.a
modeling efforts about air toxics. For any one pollutant of concenr, activists can examilre data and fnd different 
priorities at tlre neþhborhood level. There has been a shortage ofneighborhood-level monitoring and reporting
and the slatewide approach necessitated by the sûucture ofDEQ has ûustrated neighborhood activists for some 
time. 

Many advocates work on dir Toxics in Portland, and collaboration can increase
 
their effectiveness.
 

Environmentaloryarttzations already working on air pollution concerns include the Audubon Society of oregon,
Colunbia Riverkeeper, Friends ofthe Colunbia Gorge, Greenpeace, Northwest EnvironmentalDefense Center 
located at Lewis & Clark, Physicians for SocialResponsibility, Power Past Coaf Sierya Club, and Willamette 
Rivelkeeper. Local community organizatiors include Neþlibors for Clean Air. ancl the Northwest District 
Association Air Quality Cornmittee. Recent activism has had demonsû'able results, inclucling the following: 

The film "Wrat's in Our Aft'" by Sharon Genasci, which documented the efforts ofnorthwest portland 
neþhbors to sample the air in their local airshed shared with industrial neighbors.@ 

The "Goocl Neþhbor Agreement" withESCO Corporation (a steel casting forurdry), enswes a 
vol-tlltary 20o/o tedttction in pollution released, and is incorporated into ESCO,s OÉq permit. 

'llre Sieffa Club, tlrc Citizen's Utility Board and other environnental groups have playecl a key role in 
a recent series ofheated public hearings with Po¿land General Electric that resulted in pGE,s closur.e 
ofthe Boardman, oregon coar-buming electric power prant. 

The Friends ofthe Colurnbia Gorge, Power Past Coal, and the Sierra Club are now very active in 
opposing the several proposed Northwest coal export terminals, arguing lhat diesel pollutants fi.orn 
locomotives and tugboats themselves, and potenlìal coal dust dispersion containing toxic elemer1¡s, are 
among the environmental and public health inju.ies. 

Several hundred inclividu,als opposìng the Morrow Pacific Coal E4port Project tu.ned up at the DEe 
Air Quality l{earing in portland on l)ecernb er 6, Z}I2.Llr¡) 

At the December 12,2012 Scoping Flearing on the Gateway Pacific Terminal EIS in Vancouver, co
sponsorecl by the tI.S. Anny Corps oflìngineers and the Washington State Departnrent ofEcology, 
many ofthe several liundred attendees opposed to the project who testified citecl their concerns about 
air toxics associatecl with tlie proposed coal te'ninal. [ivJ 

lltre people most afected by government clecisions remain tlrc most powerf,il voice, whetlrer ftir cleaner air 
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cleaner water, or olher comrnon goods. Advocacy is most effective when groups of activists engage arcund 
conìmon interests. 

[] Roacll John. April 6,2010. Natíonal Geographic Society Daily News -'Eafth Day Facts: When It Is, How 
It Began, What to I)o." Accessecl at hltp://news.nationalg:ographic.com/news/2009/04/090421-earth-da)¡
facts/. 

[i!f Genasci, Sharon. 1999. Video:Wat's in OurAir? Portland, OR:RainbowVideo &FihnProductions. 
http //rainb owvideoandfilm net/whatsinoruair. html 

[ii!] Learn, Scott. December 6,2012. T'he Oregonian. "Coalexport meeting in Portland draws a crowd of about 
800." htlp//www.oregonlive.conr/envirorunent/index.ssf/2012112lcoaþxport:meeting:_jn:portlan.html 

Livl Associatecl Press. December 13,2012. The Oregonian. 'Tinalhearing in Seatlle onproposed coal export 
terminal." liltp//www.oregonlive.com/environmenlindex.sslT20l2112lfinathearing;irLseattle:onJr.l1rnl 

R egaeåatory Folåcy 0ptíoxrs 

Basecl on what your City Club committee has learned, the following governnential solutions illustrate ways to 
adclress Portland's air toxics problem. 

Woodstove and wood burning regulatioms could he enfox'ced no\ry. 

DEQ lias set standards for new woodstoves that will greatþ reduce their contribution to air pollutior¡ but tlrele 
were no cilations issued for illegal woodstove operation in 201 1{i} and homeou.'ners are onþ required to replace 

ouhnoded woodstoves wlren they sell their homes. Incomplete cornbustior¡ as for every other toxic, is both 
wastefrrl and polhrting. [!] 

In interuiews with your committee, representatives oftlre wooclstove inclustry stated that tlrey have been very 
active in working with DEQ to recluce emissions from new wooclstoves. The woodstove industry is ttre only one 

yorir" committee saw that is activeþ encou'aging DEQ to be more aggressive in enforcing its regulations. 

New woodstoves do not have tlre lrear,y impact of outmoded woodstoves on the airshecl. Woodstoves curuentþ 

on the malket meet cu'rerf air quality regulations and emit a maximum of4.5 grams per lrcur ofparticulates or 
less.[ü!f The problem is the many hundrecls ofexisting installed woodstoves åil to meet curent standards and emit 

60 to 90 grams per hour - 15 to 20 tirnes the legal limit. Consequentþ, existing woodstoves that frll far short of 
meeting crurent standarcis for new woodstoves are the region-s most sþificarf air pollutionproblem. 

Even when replaced, olcler woodstoves may remain ür tlre airslred. Tlrere is curentþ a brisk market in sale of 
second-hand woodstoves, and many ofthem are not certified. On a llpical day last spring, a search on 
CmþList.org ltrr: 'hoodstoves" resulted in twenty listings for woodstoves or woodstove fuserts. Eleven 
woodstoves, a majority oflhose for sale, were illegal to sell in Oregon. It is reasonable to e4pect that in fall and 

winter, tlre prirnary season for buying woodstoves, the ruunber of illegal stoves on the market will be even 
greater.[M 
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Homeowners are not saving money by ming non-compliant woodstoves (or fireplaces) to heat their homes. 
According to DEQ, replacement of a non-compliant woodstove willpay ñr itselfin a 1èw winters, because new 
stoves burn 60% less wood to produce the same amount of heat.þ] In addition, federal and state tax credits of 
$1500 and $300 are available to heþ pay for the replacement stove. However, ifthose who buy compliant 
woodstoves for all tlrese good reasons sell their old stoves, the prograrn has no positive effect. 

This issue will be resolvecl only througþ informed decisionmaking by individuathomeo\Mrcrs and property 
o\ /ners. The problem will persist until the public becomes better awar€ of illegal woodstoves. þ!J Tlre following 
strategies would address this problem: 

o Create a statewide positive public awareness campaþ which would involve printed support material and 
public seruice announcements on radio, television, and social media. DEQ has begun this process with its 

'lfeat Smarf'prograÍt 

o Provide fnancial support fi'om government or non-profits to assist lower-income households in making the 
change to compliant woodstoves many ofthe homes withwoocl heat rnay be reffals, or owned by low-income homeowners.M 

For example, in Lane County, the regional air protection agency ([,RAPA) ptusued and received a 

$415,000 gant fi'om the U.S. Department of Energz that allowed them to replace 217 uncertified 
woodstoves at anaverage subsicly of $1,843. LRAPA was able to appþ for this grant with a 

minimum ofdelay ancl local approvalprocedures. Your committee understands ilrat the statewide 
Oregon DEQ labors utder more constraints when seeking permission ûom the legislature to pursue 

these kinds offederal arfi-pollutionfmds, which can lead to missed opporhnities. 

o Change to '?nove-inl'requiremerts on owners ofrental prope(y that phase in the installation of a certiûed 
woodstove. The ft'st couple ofyears would require mereþ notiffing new tenants, with a fliree or four year 
f,ttLue moratoriun on renting property with uncertiûed woodstoves. As toxic as they are to outdoor air, non
compliant wooclstoves also place tenants at risk, just like lead paint, mold, and non-working smoke detectors 

allofwhich have current renter notification and repair requirernents.-
o Stop illegal sales of old woodstoves. DEQ must dedicate staffto wolk aggressiveþ to prevent sales of 
illegal stoves through any channel. Hiring a compliance oficer with fi-rll-time responsibility for preventing sales 

of illegal woodstoves is tlre next step. 

o Check irfo the possibility of asking Craþlist.com to rnake advertising ofnon-conrpliant woodstoves a 

special-treatrrent listing, pointing out tliat tlrcy are not legal in Oregon. Yoru committee understands sornething 
similar lras been developed to reduce Craþslist sales of stolen vehicles. 

o When DEQ begins following up on leads and issuing citations for blatant and obvious violations, the news 
will spread by word ofrnoutll as it does for radar speed tlaps. One witness believed that sales would dry up 
once those involved in the trade of illegal woodstoves rcaßze that the state is seriors and there will be 

Iviiil 
corìsequences. 

o The legislattue should flurd DEQ at a level that willpermit eclucation and enforcernent. This need not be a 

long-tenl comtnitnent. By replacing and destroying non-compliant woodstoves and preventing the installation 
outoÊalea non-compliant ones, DEQ can reduce the lenglh ofthe commitment. 
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ÐEQ rnonitoring stations could be increâsed to eonx"espoxrd to
 
Fortland's size and likely concentn'ations.
 

As required by the Clean Afu'Act and it arnendments (CAA), DEQ continually monitors certain criteria 
pollutants, [xJ at 45 sites in Oregon. Eachmonitor may onþ monitor one or two pollutants. The CÁ.A requires tlre 
installation of a certain nrunber of monitors, which are located basecl on population and the likehhood of particular 
cdteria pollutants. Tlre sampling slations are approximateþ tlie size of a trailer and lrouse instrtunents in a climate
contlo lled environrnent. 

DEQ uses two stations to gather criteria pollution Air Quality Index data for Portland. The SE Lafayette station 
measules particulates (PM2.5 and PMl0), ozone, carbon monoxide, sulfix' dioxide and nfuogen dioxide. The 
Sauvie Island station measures particulates (PM2.5 and PM10), along with ozone on a seasonal basis fromMay 
tlu'ough September. This shorter list of items is typical ofDEQ monitors. 

Figure 3: The SE Lafayette Criteria Pollution Monitoring Station 

Figure 4: 'Ilhe Sauvie Island Criteria Pollution Monitoring Station 
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Source: OregonDEQI¡J 

Eachpollutant requires a clifferent method of sampling ancl anaþsis. For example, ozone sampling occurs 
continuousþ, Lìsing ozone-specific eqtrþment, which is dependent upon electric power, shelter from weather, and 
an internet connection. For some other pollutants, samples are collected manually once per horu during certain 
days per week. About two dozen DEQ staffmembers analyze the collected dafa at a lab in Portland. 

In contrast to llre 45 monitoring station for criteria pollutants, there are only three DEQ monitors ñr air toxics in 
all of Oregon. EPA provides the frnding for two ofthem. Only one is located inthe Portland airshed. The limited 
rurnber of monitors is athibutable, at least in paft, to the fact that the CAA does not require air toxics monitoring, 
so EPA supports them only as needed. Orfy the Medñrd toxics monitor rses state money. 

Figure 5: The Air Toxics Monitoring Station in Nofth Portland. 

Source: Jef"fi'ey M. Smith, Air Quality Monitoring Manager, Laboratory & Envirclnmental Assessment Division, 
DEQ 
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Continuity of monitoring is morc important than the total number of monitols or of sites. While DEQ 
views 1he modeling efforts they have used as relativeþ reliable, more data gathered from more locations across the 

1'egion would be heþf,rl to achieve greater acculacy by providing cur:rent evidence. Sampling is desþed to detect 
any changes larger than five percent over tluee years. Sampling injust one year, or intermittentþ, canåilto 
distinguish between one-time events and normal events. Sur¡ weathel and other factors that affect air toxics may 
create r¡nusual data in a particular year, but the anomalies are usuaþ smoothed out over thlee or five years. 

The existing rnonitoring st¿tion in North Portland costs $ 155,000 per year just to operate. This number does not 
include the e4pense, plimariþ in stafftime, of analyzingthe data collected, which is between one and 1.5 fifl time 
employees. [xi] 

Progress will rest on collectecl facts about toxics that go beyond DEQ models. Everything Table 1 shows 
about which air toxics are a problenr, and how much of a problen¡ is based on a set ofdata from a 2005 EPA 
special study, and on subsequent computer modeling. Without better data, DEQ has no defense when a critic 
says, '?rove to me there is a problembefore imposing a solution." The DEQ general fimcl, non-permit-related air 
qnality budget for the bienniumwas $52 rnillion for 222 stafi so this recommendation affects perhaps 2.5Yo of ak 

quality staffand .60/o of thebudget, per monito#f,. There is room to manerwer within existing resoruces. l,ane 
County, with a much smaller buclget ancl geograpþ, has more monitors for both criteria pollutants ancl air toxics. 

Many witnesses that came before your City Club committee agreed that there is a monitor shortage, including: 

o Candee Flatch, private corsultant in pollution control technologies 
. John Leclger, president ofAssociated Oregon Inclustries 

:#f ffi"fäffiT'ffi Ë#;ï'ffiï;-r-*peop,e,Activaringleaders 
(OPAD Environmental Justice Oregon activist. 

In commenting on the PATSAC Report, AOI and OMIC agreecl 'lhere is no good substitute for actual 
monitoring dala, and that [DEQ] should continue to seek the resou'ces to concluct this activily."[xüi] AOI 
objected that using data r'esulting íÌom rnodeling as opposecl to monitoring, "substitutes the theoretical for the
 

actual."[xM.
 

West Coast state [aws for heavy-duty highway trucks are not
 
uniforrn.
 

Many ofthe long haul highway trucks passing through our area oligìnate or tenninate their trþs in Califomia, 
which subjects them to stiftèr emission stanclards than those imposecl by EPA,[xv] thereby benefiting Oregonians 
inadvertently. I-Iowever, Oregon's looser standards permit the use of older, dirtier ûrclcs to haul loads into and 
around our state. The Caliôrnia standards corfd inadvertently harm Oregonians in those instances. 

DEQ has cuu'ent ar"rllrcrity fiom EPA to regulate older legacy truclcs. A praposal by DEQ to require hþhway 
trucks to use California standards of aerocllmamic streamlining and to limit trLrck idling was rejected by the Oregon 
I-Iouse in2}LLtxvrl 

Califtrnia has regLrlated lieavy-duty tlactor-hailers[xvii] since 2010, requiring them to be fìtted with aerodynamic 
faring and low rolling-r'esistance tires. The Caliñmia EPA Air Resources Board requires that legacy hþhway 
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trucks, buses and school buses be fitted with particulate filters and sclreduled for earþ replacement, starting in 
2012.[xviii] 

V/ashingtonDeparhnent ofEcology (DOE) has experimented withreducing truck idling by the use of atxiliary 
power urits and electrified hþhway truck parking [xix] The DOE is trying to fixrd the installation of add-on 
technologies, such as aerod)mamic faring and singlewide tires for highway tuucks. 

Decisions about heavy truck standards have had negative consequences for
 
Oregonians"
 

Yoru' committee heard f'om both the ûucking industry representatives and the DEQ diesei expert that even as 
federal emission standards for diesel trucks have become touglrer, there is an"alltrucks rcll downhill" 
phenomenon. The older a truck engine gets, the more likeþ it will end up in Portland. Wlren a truck no longer 
meets stticter Califomia and V/ashington highway standards, its owner might move it to Oregon. Once the ûuck 
becomes r¡nreliable for long freeway hauls, its owner miglf sell it to a regional V/illamette Valley shorl-hauler or an 
in-town hauler of landscape supplies or garbage. Trucks tlrat could break dov¡r at any mimÍe are exc[siveþ used 
in large frelght ancl indusfuial yards. Since they are not licensed for roads, they may never leave tlre owner's 
property. 

This is why, although lrucks on highway coruidors disperse particulate matter emissiors throughout the state, 
alnrost all older diesel engines eventuaþ encl up in Portland.[xx] Since such trucks do not meet any ofthe federal 
emissiorx adopted in the previous 15 years, they pollute the local ar far more than modern lrucks. 

Oregon could adopt heavy truck diesel standards similar to California and
 
Washington.
 

Your committee could not find a compelling argunent against setting common emission slandards for freþht tuucks 
on the West Coast. Because Washington and California both have stricter emission standards, older, less clean
bunrng trucks are being taken out of service there, and used here in Oregon. In general, particulate matter 
emissions fiom heavy duty highway vehicles is already overseen by federal engine emission standards tlrat are 
tiglrtened evety 2 to 5 years, but the implementation is very gradual due to the slow process ofvehicle 
replacement, especially since the recession of 2008. 

Figure 6: August 22r 2012 The Oregoniun, context on non-roacl diesel discussion and heavy trucks. 
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Fortland-arêa sources tlf diesel particulates (estimate for 2017) 

Construction equip. (e.9. ìoaders, dozers) ?47.3 
He¡W/medium"dutytrucksWz6.a Tonsperyear
 

Railffi¡e.g
 
Commercial equíp. (e.9. c¡enerators)ffi 37,¿ 

Agricultural equip. (ç.9. tractors)W 25.0 
Tlte De¡rartmerrt of Ënvi¡onnienlal Qurlity estin-rated diesellndustrlal fuel use (for boifers, ¡:1¿.1W 24.7 
emissions in 2Oi7 for Portl¡incl ¡nd its suhurbs as ¡rart of
 

lndustrial equip. (e"S, lridqes, f arklif ls) W 19,9 broêder \¡;ôrk ÕR ;r!r toxics. Tåke the hiqh cotrstrr:ction
 
Commercial Iawn/garden W IS.l nun:[:er urillr ir qrain ol salt: lt ûsgul]lr:5 [l]Ê c.eortünr1,
 

rÊtöv0ts, ¿ncl D[Q's rlata on cûnstructiÕrr equipnrent is
Commercial fuel use ffi 14.1 imprecisc. The iq¡*ncy ¡:l,rns a rurvry f o ç0t bÊtT€r dûtñi13, 
Resldcntlal hsatlng ffi B.B 

Miscellaneousffi 8,6 

Commercisl marlneffiT,E 
Llght"duty cars ñ trueks$3.3 E0 :0Ð tr¡ Zo0 zsç 

5oùrcs: Oí ûlÒn Df Fdrifl cqt of Enrircnmerl¡l 4ujìity û.dl,r 11GULyaJ/lr il. ült-Ç0fì!Åt r 

Non-road diesel engines are lightly regulâted and contribute to the Air Toxics 
inventory" 

DEQ estimates the conlributionto particulate matter emissions in the PMA by non-road cliesels to be 343 torx 
per year or 4l%o ofthe total.[>o<i] Non-road diesel engines inclucle mining and construction equipmeff, rnårine, 

stationary power and railroad engines. Non-road diesel engines are subject to EPA standards, whichuse anage
tier system and separate categories by engine power.[>o<ü] 

EPA standards for non-road engines are slightly more complicated thanlhose for heavy-drfy highway vehicles 

are, and are generaþ lowel. As with highway diesels, the only air toxic conbolled is particulate matter. The 

application ofthese tiered standards should reduce emissions û'om this category ofvehicles, as the fleet grows 
younger by replacement. I{owever, the recession has seriousþ slowed the expected hrnover rate of the fleet. 

Regional authorjties in Chicago, California and New York City have imposed stricter operational reshictiors than 
EPA restrictions for non-road diesels, in order to reduce public exposure to this signiûcant pollutanl. [xxiü]As a 

result, cont'actor"s in these regions are required to use newer equþment and to retrofit older equþment. They 
must comply with reslr'ictions acldressing the f,rels they use and establishing maximum operating hou' limitations for 
stationaty engines. California requires equþmerrt labeling regislration and reporting ofnon-road vehicles and 

imposes fleet average NOx targets. 

Oregon does not allow DEQ to regulate tlrese engines. In 201 1, Poltland proposed standards for city coffract 
bidders similar to those of other regional authorities, but withclrew flre proposal afier a presenlation at a public 

meeting attencled by slakeholders. L.ocal intrastate construction fnns in Oregon object to stiflèr local emission 

stanclarcls, maintaining that they would be placed at a clisaclvantage with respect to large, better-capitaliiæd firms, 

which curentþ operate in Calibrnia ancl ovm their hear,y equipment rather than rent it.[>o<M 

State legislation authorizing tlie Oregon Department ofEnvironmental Quality (DEQ) to regulate the operation of 
non-road engines woulcl allow DEQ to develop and impose lules to reduce tlrese sþnificant and harmfif 
enrissions. Meh'o, the Tri-courties, Oregon Deparhnent of Transporlation, tlre Port ofPortland, ancl the City ol' 
Portland corfd rnitþate the eflects in the short term by inrposing strict local stanclards for: particulate matter 
emissions fi'orn non-roacl diesel engines. 
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[!] Fireplaces are rarely used lnoTe than a few hours per week ñr visual effects, as they are not effective heating. 
Unless lhere is an'lnversion air pollution advisory," when Portlanders are asked to refrain fiom burning unless 
llrey heat wilh wood, fir'eplaces are not reguJated, as their conlribrfion to air polhrtion is relatively small 

[] Pahicia Neptune and William Savery looked at the public list ofDEQ citations and found none. See emailû'om 
pm-nepfuure to Committee, subject Wood Burning Stove Citations, April 20,2012. Reference emailfrom 
saveryvv to comrnitlee, subj: RE: Wood Burning Stove citatiors, April 20,20L2. 

IäilMerno û'omFred lCrþatrick, Classic Heat Source Inc., Ãprtr23,2012. 

IM Interview with Fred Kirkpafick, Classic Heat Source, April 23,2012. 

þl OregonDEQ. 2013. Air Quality Vy'ooclstove Progam- Woodbuning 101. Accessed at 
lrttp //www.cleq. state. or.us/aqlbruning/wooclstoves/l 0 i .htrn 

þi] Interview with Ben Duncan, Mulfirornah Corurty Health Deparûrent, }y'ray 75, 2012 

vä] Interview withFred l(irþatrick, Classic Heat Sotuce, April 23,2012. 

[vüi] Ibid. 

þjincluding omnez CO, SO2, NO2, PM2.5, PMIO and lead 

[¡] Oregon DEQ. 2013. Air Quality Monitoring Station - Portland Sawie Island. Photos available at 
http //www.deq. state. or.us/ablaqr/stations/sis 1 4 1 52.htrr 

IxJ Interview with Sarah Armitage, DEQ, April 1 I,2012. 

xä] Oregon DEQ. October 12, 2011 . Fact Sheet: DEQ 201 1- 13 Budget. Contact M. Aerne. Accessed at 
http //www.deq. state.or.us/msd/budgell)EO I i - 1 3Budgeflractsheet.pdf 

Lxntl lbid. 

fxiv] Septernber 15, 201 1 Letter ûorn John Ledger, Vice President, Associated Oregon Industrjes to Any
 
Ginsburg Air Quality DivisionAdministrator, OregonDeparûnent ofEnvironmental 
Quality 

[xv] United States Environmental Protection Agency. 2013. "Hear,y-Duty Highway Cornpression-Ignition Engines 
and urban Buses--Exhamt Emission standards," Accessed February 19,2013 at 
http //www. ep a. gov/otaq/stanclards/he av"v- duty/hdci- exhaust. htm 

[xvi] InterviewwithAndy Ginsburg, DEQ Administrator, July 18, 2012. 

f¡ui] Calilornia Envl'ronmental Protection Air Resoruces Board, "Heavy-Duty Vehicle Greenhouse Gas Emission 
Reduction Regulation," Accessed lìebruary 19,2013 at htlp//i.'vr¡¿w.arb.ca.gov/cclhdghg/hdghg,htm 

[xviii] CaliñmiaEnvironmentalProtectionAfu'Resources Boarcl. 2013."Truck ancl Bus RegulationCompliance
 
Requirements Sunmary." Accessed February 19,2013 at
 
http ://www. arb. ca. gov/rusnro g/onrdieseVdocunerts/F SRe g S um.pdf
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[xix]WashingonDepartrnentofEcology.20l3.'FocusonReducingEngineldlingat'liuckStops," Accessedon 
Iìebruary 19,2013 at fforfress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/summarypages/0502025.hûnl] 

[>xl hterview wilh Kevin Douning DEQ diesel specialist, Jture 20, 2012. 

lxxil Doltting I(evin. July 19,2012. OlegonDepartrnentofEnvironmerfalQuality, PersonalCommunicatiorl 
'2008 Portland Area DieselPM Inventory." 

[xxä] United States Envft'onmentalProtectionAgency. Accessed onFebruary Ig,2013 at
 
htlp //www. epa. gov/otaqAtanclarcls/nonroad/noruoadci. htm
 

Vehicle Regulation Compliance Reqrúrements Summary." 

[>xM l(alkhoven, John ofNUCA. June 14,2072. Cib/ Club Air Quality Study Committee Meeting Minutes. 

Comelusüoxns 

1. The quality ofthe air we breathe is unacceptable:toxics are present here in concenüations that measurabþ 
and predictabþ affect human health and lead to cardiovascular and autoimmune diseases, as well as cancer, 

2. Smog regulation that began in the 1970s is insuficient; another realm of air pollution regulation is air toxics, 
embodied in the 1990 revisions to the Clean Air Act. 

3. EPA regulates smog and lead diflerentþ than air toxics: it regulates smog ttrrough prescribecl standards and 
ai'toxics thlough the Maximum Achievable Conllol Technologr program for each indushy sector. 

4. Many public agencies worlc on air quality, but their work lacks focts and coordination when it comes to air 
toxics. 

5. Diesel equiprnent owners shifl lower-performìng turits to Oregon because of our less stringent standards, 
comparecl to California and Washington. 

6. A favorable business environmenl can coexist wilh f,u'ther air toxic reductions. The history of criteria 
pollutant control has coincicled with vast growth of wealth and productivity. 

7. Individual clroices to burn wood and clrive automobiles produce the greatest amorurt of air toxics, and 
cleaner choices ale available. 

8. Ai'toxics cannot be effectiveþ reduced by targeting industrial soulces alone. DEQ's emphasis on the 

collection of business pennit fres, and the reduction of businesses' pollution with those fees, results in a 

focus on commercial-inclustrial sources that is out of line with tlre neecl to reduce wicleþ diffÌlsed soru'ces of 
air toxics produced by the general public. 

9. It is reasonable to act on publicly developed priorities ancl initiatives, as data obtainecl through rnonitoring 
will likeþ minor moclels. IJowever, a shortage of air toxic rnonitoring stations and anaþsis in the Portland 
airslred prevents DIJQ and the public from having hard evidence wlren clebating new laws, and fi'om 
knowing tlre true progless of control tneasures since 2005. 

Ree onmm?exldatåoxas 

1 . DEQ shoulcl acquire more metro-area monitor:ing stations , and analyzn and publish the resulting clata, to 
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provide harder evidence of curuent levels ofair toxics. 
2. DEQ should mol€ fiÌlly enforce existing wood stove certification laws. 
3. All relevant government agencies within Oregon and Southwest V/ashington should strategicalþ pool public 

education resources to achieve agreed-rpon awareness goals for air toxics. 
4. DEQ should begin to toack and publish its general f,rrd budget outþs according to geography and 

commturity selecl, as well as pollutant targeted. 

5. The Environmental Quality Commission and the governor should exempt DEQ fiorn Oregon legislative 
involvement fol the pupose of federal supplemental firnding applications to assist localjurisdictions. 

6. State and local govemments should explore public financing or loan options for woodstove replacements, 
diesel engine retrofits, and other solutions within their jurisdiction 

7. The Envirnnmental Quaþ Commission should adopt the Califomia emissions standard for heavy-duty 
diesel on-road foucks. 

8. The legislature shorfd authorize DEQ to regulate the operation ofnon-roacl diesel engines, ancl DEQ should 
develop and impose rules to reduce non-road diesel parliculate emissions. 

9. All government agencies within the airshed slrould adopt California's conshuction contract requiremerfs for 
ofl road diesel equþment. 

i 0. DEQ shoulcl determine the level of fhnding required to irnplement fifþ its Portland metropoliüan area goals 

and plans for air toxics, ancl slrould request those f,urds liom the legislature, which slrould provide them. It 
is appropriate for a hþher portion ofDEQ's budget to come fiom the public now, as air toxics primariþ 
spring from citizen behavior. 

SÍgnatunes 

Re sp e ctfully s ub m it t e d, 

Peter f,ivingston, chair 

Maria Everharl, leacl writer 

Spencer Elu'man 

Susan l(lebl 

Ryan Porter 

BillSavery 
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uTechrnology 
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equipnrent, WEthout nlrnltor clata, lhre nisk -ctetu-c rerrrains hrigh dLre tn c¿ãculeticns ¿nd modeis
 

shor-rt kno!,¡n -qûurËË-q, ISrr-'çh ,4rnr6trge ¡nd Ärrihnn,y Firrnacl.: irr erneils/ph,,¡ne r¡lls d¡ted ültcher
 
:l-ü,21r12.)
 

"'üccr;.J15 randonriy afid interrnlttently, from house arrd fr¡re-çt fires car¡rblnecl ,c¡¡ith mulË.i-state
 

r'¡ealher systerns, 5o "r,,,'É do ¡r,cnt hi:ve encrugh infr¡rmatinrr to charac{er¡¡e Acrnlein yet" accardÌng
 
to DE{t, "5tay tuned." rlSuralr lirnritagt a:rd Ånth¡ny Barnar:}i în enra!lq rl¡ted Lr,rt¡:Lrer 1-rÌl-J-?"
 

7r|r2.1 

u' 
B en¿efl Ê E;tpÈ,stire in Forllorlri lui# soon Èe drop¡ring cs- r¡ rcsulù of ûfte 'fe dero/ ft o¡r¡ nl È¡', " T h e
 

5't]ilrüe uf exposure to ben¿ent trrxics is ahout SrilÐÁ fronl mnhile 5ourcÊs natinnwide. The
 

cnncenlr¡tinn ìn gasoline ha-c been abnut 5úB'd higher in the gasoline nefined nn the West Cu¡si
 
due to ttre fitlorth -{hnre aiEsource. ln addition to auto exhau-ct nnother benrene sruFce?
 

transferrìng gasoline, h:es heeÐ rar¡trol[ed in F,c¡rtlan,C by-state statue, ;lthough less populateal
 

are¡ç stater,vid,e ere ntrt cnvered, [alifn¡nl¿ l-ras alreecly impased tcugh*r stanclards. HritrrÈ,u,Ètr,
 

EFA is Íim iting the benzene cnncentratìorr natinnwidE ùvÈr a fnu rlear prrind starfilrg after tt¡I1.
 
The technolagy to neduce henzerre is already ¡vaifl¡ l¡le, LÍnder tlriE åar¡rr nlf,sets hy refíners ran b¡
 
auquÈred by hLryingureditsfrnrrotherrefÍnerles wh[ch ere brlor,v Iimits, hLltthis is restricte,cl
 

ssn-lÊ1,,.rhat th¡s'¡ks to Sen,atnr Ron Wyden'r objecticns t,¡ the iniila I [-ril[,
 

TJtffw.,eFå.g,ou/omsy'tcxirs,Nttnr -',ü!v',,,r.Fr{r,:,Êsseng[ ¡lTE
 
prohlernr ***
 

"iiL,4[tn,:,ltclnrhe¡rzene lr,as monitt-rrdalafur2ü11{;hove},3Li]-û {.;.3trppb}an,,i ?ûúF 1.7Ð pphJ but
 
it l.'/as rrhtairLed fror¡ DEQ ,Clrettly instead nf ¡ruhÍisl-red ürr the üregr-rn '4fr {-ìuc/r'fy [ntn
 
5iln:nisries,
 

""'Naphthalene lr;s mcrnitr:rr cl¡ts fc,r 2û11- iêbr¡ve1, 2ü10 {,û531 trÊ"Jm=} änd Zilt!9 {.{:}444 pg,Inîr} 

hLlt it was nbtaintd frum DEíl directly insteari af pu b[i:hed in the r]regrrn Árr üunjrty Sr¡to 

Sutn¡lrsries. hlote lh¿t DEü assur¡'les for tlr¡ sske nf n'lu:rÍtnring and mrrdeling that "in,clf,ror" sir 

Po¡lutêflis, :uch ¿! na¡rhtlralene in nothhal[s, wilIfind its'.,.ruy oLrtside e',rentuel[y. 

Appendñx B: Ë{ow Yow Cara K{eåp 
pdxci tycl ub. org lbooldeporUhtn{ /6466 53/55 



4t25t13 lnüsible Enemies: Reducing Air Toxics in the Portland Airshed 

City Clltb r€ports typically slrggest places in our democratic and public institutions where policy and practice need 

to be changed for tlre corunon good. While the commiffee makes recommendations for the legislatule, Melro, 
DEQ, and other public bodies to consider, we can make sonre improvement in air quality without waiting for new 
laws or advisory committee. Througþ conscientious choices in our everyday life about pollution sources: wood 
smoke, automobiles, light trucks, and two stroke engines used in yard work, we can reduce air toxics. 

Portland has proved its ability to induce significant changes in inctiviclual behavior. Porlland citizens have pioneered 
developments in personal computing and open-source software, sports apparel, ancl, more recentþ, 'þ'een" 
building practices. Porlland is recognized as the nation's leading cify for bicycling to work and for leisure and City 
Club will publish a report on this topic this year. 

Beñre we describe individual behaviors that impact air quality, your committee first recommends that a book 
entitled Switch may be heþf,rlto evelyolle looking for ways to infilence individual behavior in an effort to reduce 
air pollution. Switch, wlitten by Chip Heath and Dan Heath, specifically frames and describes successfi.rl melhods 
for sparking individual behavior change in situations that seem intractable. The book ill-lstrates crucial intervention 
points with many examples. One relevant example is the accepted concept of "designated drivers" to reduce 

clrmk driving and 1laffic deaths. No new policies or ptrblic prograrns were required. A Harvard professor 
inhoduced the concept in America after he learned of its existence in Scandinavian countries. He initiated an effort 
to persuade popular American'IV programs to introduce tlre concept in their sitcoms and dramas. Tlre 

broadcasts worked, and alcohol-related traffic fatalities dropped fromZ3,626 in i988 to 17,858 inl992 - a 

reduction of 24o/o injust foul years. 

A few thousand people making similar lifestyle adjustments have the potential to have a large impact on toxics in 
the air shed. The more we learned, the more we became concerned that few members or wihresses arrived at oru' 

meetings on bikes or mass transit. Some ofus had wood-brìming ûreplaces, unaware tlrat they emiltecl toxic 
comporurds, and some ofus enjoyed yard work with 2-stroke engines regularþ. We wish to bring to 
consciousness such incongruities, and to inspire individual action that need not wait for new rules or activists. 

Flere a ttn'ee ways to start: 

i. BrU'the most fuel-eflicierf car you caq and then drive it as little as possible! Use mass trarsit, 
carpoof wal[< or bike. Never idle for more than 10 seconcls rurless in moving traflìc. 

2. Upgtade yotn'wood-burning stove to a certified ft'eplace inseÍ or a certifiecl new or rebuilt 
woodstove, and encourage yorn'friends and Èmily to do the same. Consider a gas ol electric 
insert fur your freplace. 

3. Replace houselrold small gas motors, such as mowers, û'immers, saws, ancl edgers with electric 
or manualtools for lawn and garden work. 

[Isefti] R.esoulx"ces 

.When
Chip Heath ancl Dan Heath. 2010. Switch: Ifow to Change Things Change is Hald. NY: Random I'lome 
Broaclway Books 

r,wwv.EnginesOficom One minute of automotive engine idlirig releases the carbon monoxide ofthree packs of
 
cþatettes, and nrost aclults no longer smoke where chilclren are present. A Denver study found that parents
 

averaged abotú 4 lrou's of idling per school day next to an elementary school.
 

r.wvw.gct{.ingat'oLulcl}rortlancl.org Metro's Travcl Srnalt prograln which lieþs pcoplc redrrce autornobile tr'þs. 

pdxci t¡cl ub.org lbooldexporuhtn-i/6466 54/Ss 

http:r.wvw.gct{.ingat'oLulcl}rortlancl.org
http:successfi.rl


4125113 lnrisible Enemies: Reducing Air Toics in the Portland Airshed 

Scott Learn. '?ollution problens and some solutions." March 18, 2012. I-he Oregonian, p.Al7. . Rethink hþh
density developments by busy roads. Encourage hansit and low emission vehicles. Subsiclize homeowners and 
landlords who replace ineffcient wood stoves.') 

EditoriaI.May28,20l2..@,,Theoregonian,p,A8'.Contrarytocommonbelie|the 
biggest polluters... are us' We drive and bun wood in ou' fireplaces; we use lawnmowers ancl drive motor 
boats... we create air quality issues.,, 

Colleen Oakley. January 6,2013. "When tlre V/eather Outside " The Oregonian:parade Magazine. 
'lrlatLral wood smoke contains at least five knou¿r human carcinogens', 

pdxci tycl ub. org tuooldexporUhtn rl /6466 

mailto:EditoriaI.May28,20l2..@,,Theoregonian,p,A8


Parsons, Susan 

From: Spencer Ehrman [spencer.ehrman@gmail.com] Sent: Tuesday, May 28, 2013 11:20 AM
To: Moore-Love, Karla
Cc: William Savery; Peter Livingston; Susan Klebl; Greg Wallinger; Janelle Sorenson; Maria 

Everhart

Subject: Re: request for opportunity to speak to City Council on 6126113
 

I am happy to have Bil-] use my slot, he is versed in the ideas we want to present to
Councif.
 
I can make intros and hand off to him.
 
Thank you. 

Spencer Ehrman
 
spencer. ehrmanGgmail- . com
 
503-686-8133
 

On May 28, 201,3, at 9:27 AM, Moore-Love, Karla wrote: 

h7illiam,

I'm sorry, alÌ spots are taken for June 26 Communications.
 

From your group, we have Spencer, Susan, Peter and Maria. One option woul-d be for 2

people to share one three-minute spot. Let me know if the group would l-ike to do that.

The individual- sharing wilf need to email us a confirmation. 

Kind regards, 

Susan Parsons 
Assistant Counci-L Clerk 
City of Portland 
susan. parsons Gport landoregon . gov
503.823.4085 

-----Original- Message-----
From: !Íil-l-iam Savery Imai.]-to:saverywGcomcast.netl
Sent: Monday, May 27, 2013 10:40 AM 
To : Moore-Love, Karl-a 
Cc: Peter Livingston; Spencer Ehrman; Susan Kl-ebl-; Greg Waltinger; Janel_l-e Sorenson
Subject: request for opportunity to speak to City Council on 6/26/1,3 

As a member of the City Cl-ub Research Committee on "Air Quality Regulation in the
Metropolitan Area" (Air Toxics). I request permission to speak to the Council at the
meeting schedul-ed f or 6 / 26 / 1-3 . Thank you . 

C. Wiffj-am Savery 

mailto:spencer.ehrman@gmail.com


61a -:
 
Request of William Savery and Spencer Ehrman to address Council regarding City 
Club reporl on Air Quality Regulation in the Metropolitan Area (Communication) 

JUN 2 6 2013 

PLAOED ON FILE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


